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TMT INTERNATION^L OBSERVA'I.ORY, LLC'S
PRB_FIB,,\IUNG CONFBRIIN CE S'I'ATEMIìNT

I. INT'IìOÐUCTION

I-his case relates to the Conservatjon District l-lse Application (the "CDUA") pr.oposecl by

Applicant IJnivelsity of Ilawai'iat Flilo (thc "University"), on behalf of TM'I'lnternational

Obscrvatory ("TIO"), for the Tliirty Meter Telescope Project (the "Project") within the

Astronomy Precinct which is a section of the Mauna Kea Science Reserve (the "MKSR,'). The

P[oject is f'ounded on the principle that culture, science, sustainabi]ity ancl eclucation can coexist

and thrive - a principle which is imbued in all elements of the Project and drove the decade long

planning process involving extcnsive consuitation, consensus building, design refinement, and

cooperative problem solving with many constiftrencies of the community.

The Project represents a new paradignr of development comrrittecl to the responsiþle

stewardship of the mountain - it is designed with great care to supporl the protection ancl

preservation of Matma Kca's cultural and natural resoul'ces in all reslrects. For example, the

TMT Obselvatory is intentionally sited at a location below the summit that is not visible from

culturally sensitive areas. T'he TMT Observatory site has been extensively surveycd, and there

were no known archaeoiogical shrines or historic properties, endangered plants or insects, or

burials on the site.

1.he l'MT Obselvatory is comprised ol az,ero waste design ancl its facilities will

incorporate reuewable cnergy systems, among other cnvironmentally conscious design fèatures.

InafirstforanytelescopeonMaunaKea,tlieProjectwillpay$l rnillionperyearinleaserent,

once operational, $800,000 of which is paid dìrectly to support the ster¡rarclship of Mauna K.ea.

The Projcct is also supporting scicntìfic. eclucaiional ancleconomic olrportunities for llawaii's

resiclents and comrnunìty through its TIÌINI( liunci ancl Worhforce pipelìne l)r.ogr-am.



Notwithstanding the clemonstrated comrnitment of tlre Pro.ject to protect and preserve the

cttltulal ancl natural resources of Mauna Kea, Pctitioncrs Mauna Kea Anaina llou, I(ealoha

Pisciotta, Paul Neves, Clarence Kukauakahi Cliing, Deborah J. Warcl, Kaìrea: The Harvaiian

Environtnental Alliancc, and the Flores-Case 'Ohana (collectively, "Petitioners") and other

opponents of the Project, including parlies to tilis procee<1ing, frecluently tout tlie shortfalls of

pctst developments and long pa.sl management of Mauna Kea as a basis to deny the CDUA for

the Project.

Any claìmed sliortfalls of past developments long predate the cleveloprlent of the Project

and, more importantiy, are not at issue witli regarcl to the Project, which along with thc

University, has undertaken unprecedented measures to serve as a model for sustainable

astronomy and responsible stewardship of the mountain. As the Project has ancl will furtlier

demonstrate in this contested case hearing, the issues that arose in comection wiih past

developments, such as nominal lease rent payments, poor management practices, or high

visibility of astronomy facilities, are non-issues and any criticisms of past observatory

developrnents clo not apply here for numerous reasons.

The continued reliance on such non-issues, proffered by the Petitioners and other

opponents of the Project as a basis to cleny the CDUA, suggests thal these stated concerns are

pretext for their united and publicly espoused desire to prevent the Project altogether. Despite

these concerlecl effofts to distract the Flearing Officcr from the narrow legal issues in this

contested case,'I'lO will present fàcts and eviclence in snppotl of the CDUA for the Pro.iect

establislring tliat the proposed land usc, including thc plans incorporatecl in the CDUA, is

consistent witli all applicable laws. 'Iherefore, the Applicant's requested conselvation district

use pennil ("CDUP") for thc Pro-jcct should be issuecl.
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II f)BSCR oNo F'TIIE PIìO.IÞ]CT AND ITS PROCIIDIJRAT, FIISTORY

A. Descrintion r-¡f the Pro iect

The Project proposed under the CDUA consists of the construction, operatio¡, ancl

ultirnate clecommis.sioning of the Thirty Meter'Ielescope (the "'l'MT") Observator-y ancl support

facilities in an at'ea below the sumrnit of Mauna Kea within the 525-acle Astronomy precinct,

r'vhich is a section of the I1,288-acre MKSR. The TM'f Observatory includes the telescgpc,

instrumentation, and adaptive optics system all contained in a Calotte dome clesig¡ecl as the

smallest dome possible for the 30-meter primary nrirror'; supporl builcling; ancl parlcing area. The

TMT'Observatory is proposed lbr approximately five (5) acres of land designated as "l3N"

within Area E on the upper elevations of Mauna I(ea, but below the summit, and is not visible

from Pu'u Wêkiu, the actual summit of Mauna Kea.

In addition to the TMT Observatory, the Project includes: the proposed Access Way, an

improved roacl and underground utilities comecting the TMT Observatory with existìng roads

and utilities; temporary use of the existing 4-acre Batch Plant Staging Area cluring construction,

and cettain repairs ancl upgrades to the existing electrical transformers and related equipment

within the Hawaiian Electric and Light Company substation near Hale Pohaku ancl within

existing undergtouncl electrical and colnmunication conduit fi'om that substation to the starl of

the Access Way.

B cdural Hi

1. General Lease ancl the MKSR

In l96B,theStateof Ilarvai'i,throughtheBl-NR,grantedtheUniversitya6-5-yearlease

((ìerreral l.casc No. S-4191) fiorn Janr¡ary 1, 1968 to Decenrber31,2033 for the I1,288 acr.e area

at the suml¡it of Mauna Kca krown as the MKSR. The MKSIì was establishecl f'or use as a

-)



scientìfic courplex, including thc development of astronomy facilities. To that end, the General

I-ease allows the University to use the leased land as foìlows:

4. $pecihed Use. J'he land hereby shall be r-rsecì by the Lessee as a
scicnf ific complex, including without limitation thereof an
obs'ervatory, and be a scientific reserve being more specifìcally a

buffer zone to prevent the intrusion of activities inimìcal to said
scientific complex.

I'he leased land is an approximatcly cilcuìar al'ea, 2.5 miles in radius, centerecl on the

University's 2.2rn telescope near the sulnmit.

In 1983, the University adopted the Mauna l(ea Science Reserve Complex Developrnent

Plan, which provided a physical plan for astronomy development in the IvIKSR through the year

2000. In 2000, the University adopted the Mauna Kea Science Reserve Master Plan (the "Master

Plan"), as the policy fi'amework for the responsible stewarilship and use of University managed

lands in the MKSR through the year 2020. The Master Plan as a whole was never submitted to

the Board of Land and Natural Resoruces (the "Board") for approval; ratirer, it is an internal

planning document of thc University. However, certain aspects of the Master Plan have been

approved by the BLNR, including, for exampie, those portions incorporated by reference into tlie

Comprehensive Managemcnt Plan ("CMP") and four (4) sub-plans cliscussed herein.

The Master Plan identified Area A as the preferred location for the future clevelopment of

a Next General.ion Largc 1'elescope (the "NGLT") because it offered suitable observation

conditions and it is a substantial distance frorn significant historic and traditional cultural

properties and resources.' In aclclition, siting an NGLT at this location would pose minimLun

impact on existing facilities, wel<iu br,rg irabitat, sitcs, ancl viewplanes.

' [ro, exu,ttple, the'l'M'i'Observatory rvillnot be visible frolr the summit alca of l(r-rkahau'ula.
l-ake Waiau, Pu'u Lrllnoe, or the suntntit of Pu'u Poli'ahu
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2. 'l'he Proiect

in 2008, in consr-rltation with the University, TIO's pleclecessor', the TMT Obscrvatory

Corporation,z started exploring the possibility of the Project. The Projectl was developed to

aclclress the criLical need identìfied worldwide by scientifrc comrnunities to overcome the

lilnitations of existing astronomical facilities. After an extensive worldwide study to evaluate

potential locations for the Projcct, the potential sites were narrowed to five (5) ìocations,

including Mauna Kea.

Pursuant to Chapter 343 of thc Flawaii Revised Statutes ("lllìS"), the University

commenced environmental scoping activities for the Project on Mauna Kea. Newspaper'

advertisements notifying interested persons and organizations that an Environmental lmpact

Statement ("EIS") Preparation Notice/Environmental Assessment ("EISPN/EA") for the Project

was forthcoming were published. Notably, Petitioners Mauna Kea Anaina IIou ("MKAI-I"), Paul

Neves ("Neves"), and Kahea: The Harvaiian Enviromnental Alliance ("KAHEA"), receiveci

advance copies of the EISPNÆA, and actively participated in the EIS plocess f'or the Project.

On September 23,2008, an EISPN/EA for the Ploject was officially published. The

publication \¡/as announced that same day by the State of IIawai'i Departrnent of Flealth's Office

of Environmental Quality Control ("OEQC") in The Environmental Notice publication, thereby

2 TMT Observatory Corporation is a California non-profit pubìic beneht corporation formeri by
The Regents of the University of California ("UC") and the California Institute of 1-echrology
("Caltech") f'or the pllrpose ol lostering astronony and, specifìcaìly, as the entity to rnanage
iniîictl planning and clesign of the'l'M'l'Obselvatory for the Project.

' Th" Project is a collatroration arnong UC, Caltech, and thc National Institutes of Nattu'al
Sciences of Japan, the National Astronomical Observatoiles olthe Chinese Acadcn-iy of
Sciences, the I)epartnieni of Scierrce ancl 'I'echnology of lndia, ancl the National Rese¿rrch

Councii of Canacla; the Association of IJnivelsities for lìesearch in Astronorny (AURÂ) is a'ì.lO
associate.
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triggering the 30-day scopìng period under FIRS Chapter 343. Public scoping meetings were

held throughout the State of IIawai'i in October 2008.

lhe University published the DLaft EIS for the Ploject on May 23,2009. Petitioners

MKAH, Mr. Neves, anci I(AHEA submitteclwritten comments on the DEIS. In addition,

Petitioner Deborah J. Wald sr-rbrnitted writtcn commcnts on the DEIS on behalf of the Hawaii

Chaptcr of the Siena Club.

Based on observational site testing results and otÌrer factors, Mauna Kea - standing

13"796 feet above sea level - was identified as the only place in the northern hemisphere

possessing the attributes icieal for the TMT. Subsequently, in July of 2009, tlie Boarcl of

Directors for the TMT Observatory Coqrorationa selected Mauna Kea as the preferrecl site for the

Project.

On May 8,2010, the OEQC publishecl thc notice of availability of the Final EIS (the

"FEIS") for the Project. The Governor accepted the FEIS for the Project on May 19, 2010. 'l'he

time for challenges to the acceptance of the FEIS ended on August 1,2010. Although most of

the Petitioners participated actively in the EIS process for the Project, none of lhe Petitioners or

the intervening parlies herein challenged the FEIS. No challenges to the Project FEIS were ever

filcd.

T'he Project is locatecl r,vithin the MKSR, rvhich is designated as parl of the State of

Flawai'i Conservation District subzone subject to the Conservaiion District Rules set f-orth in

Chapter 13-5 of the Hawaii Adrninistiative Rules ("HAR") and perrnit conditions. Ilefore any

construction u,ork may comnlerlce within the MKSR, a Conservation District Use Permil niust

6
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be obtained fi'om the Dcpartrnent of Lancl ancl Natural lìesources (the "l)l,NR"), tluor-rgh the

Board

On September 2,2010, the University subrnitted its CDU¿\ for the project to the DLNR

through the Board. Written comrnents to the CDUA were subrnittcd on behall of KAFIEA,

MKAH (represented by Ms. Pisciotta), Mr. Ncvcs, the Ilawaii Cha¡lter of the Siena Club

(represeuted by Ms. Ward), Mr. Ching, ancl the Flores-Case 'Ohana in November of 2010.

'Ihe DLNR held extensive public informational hearings on the CDUA in Ililo and Kona.

On December 2 and3,2010, after the public information hearings were helcl, public hearings on

the CDUA were held at the Hawaii County Council Room and the Natural Energy l.aboratory in

Hilo and Kona, respectively. MKAII, Mr. Neves, Ms. Warcl, Mr'. Ching, and Mr. Irlores a¡cl his

family even testified at the December 3,2010 hearing in l(ona.

On February 25,201l, the CDUA for the Project oame on for hearing before the Boarcl at

its regulal Sunshine Meeting. At that mceting, extensive public testìrnony was heard, including

frorn MKAIf (tlu'ough Ms. Pisciotta), Mr'. Ching, and KAHEA. After all testimo¡y a¡cl

comments were received fi'om members of the public, inclucling Petitioners, and after lengthy

questioning by and discussion among lloalcl rnembers, the Board on its own motion, clirected that

a contested case healing be held. In addition, the Board votecl unanimously to grant the CDUp

fot the Project, conditioning implementation of the CDUP upon the express condition that the

lJniversity prevaìl in any resulting contested case.

Subsecluently, the Chail of the Boarcl appointeci a hearing officer to concluct the contested

case hearing,whichtookplaceoverthecourseof'seven(7)daysin201l. In2012,thcheari¡g

officer recotl.lrrendccl that the CDUP be approvecl. Thc Board acìoptecl the hearing offìcer's

reconrrrenclation in ?013, and thc Circuit Court of the Thìrd Circuit (thc "Circuil Cour1")
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affirmed thc Board's action in 2014. Petitioners appealed tl-re Circuit Court's decision anclorder

aflfir-ming the Boarcl's CDUP approval to the lntermediate Court of Appeals (the "lCA").

Tliereafter, Petitioners filed an application to transl'er the case to the Hawaii Suprerne

Court, which was accepted in June of 201 5. The Hawaii Supremc Court heard oral argument on

the appeal on August 27,2015. On December2,2075, the Hawaii Sr-rpreme Court entered its

decision in a Anaina et fLand & N al 136 Haw. 376,363

P.3d224 (2015), vacating the judgrnent of the Circuit Couú and the CDUP issuecl by the Board,

and remanding so that a new contested case hearing can be conducted before the Board.

III. BURDBN OF PROOF'

With regard to permit applications, tire Conservation District Rules provicle that "[t.lhe

applicant shall have the burden of clemonstrating that the proposecl land use is consistent with"

the criteria set forth in HAR g 13-5-30(c). Har,v. Admin. R. g 13-5-30(c). As the parry

proposing the land use under the Projcct, the Universìty is the "applicant" within thc meaning of

the Conseruation District Rules. Sirnilarly, tlie Rules of Practice and Procedure before the Board

provide in relevant part lliat "[t]he party initiating the proceeclings . . . shall have the burden of

proof, including the burden of producing eviclence as well as the burden of persuasion. 'fhe

quantum of proof shall be a prepondelance of'the evidence.'" FIaw. Aclmin.R.$ l3-l-35(k).

The Ifawai'iAdministrative Procedures Act ("llAPA") also states that, "fejxcept as

otherwise provided by law, the parly initiating the proceecling shall have the burdcn of proof,

s "Proceecling" meatts "the boalcl's consicleration of thc rclevant facts ancl applicable law ancJ
action thereon with rcspect to a particular subject u,ithin the boalcl's julisdiction, initiatecl by a
filing ol submittal or recluest or a board's notice or orcler, ancl shall inclLrclc but not be limited to:

. . (3) Petitions or applications for thc granting or'declaring of any right, plivilege, autliority, or
relief under or lrom any provision of larv or auy rule ol-reqnirement macle pursuant to ar-rthority
grarited by law[.]" Ilaw. Adnlin. lì. $ 13-l-2.
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IV

including the burden of producing eviclence as well as the burclen of persuasion. Thc dcgree or

qìiantunì of ploof shallbe a pleponderance of the evidence." Haw. Rev. Stat. ô 91-10(5).

Importantly, however, Petitioners and othel'partics to this proceeding are required to

cat'ry the burden on issues asseiled by thern. In parlicular', to the extent that Petitioner.s ancl other

parties are clairning to assert native Hawaìian rights based or1 customary ancl traditional

practices, the bul'den is on them to establish that the claimecl right ìs constitutionally protectccl as

the reasonable exercise of a customary and traditional native Hawaiian practice. State v..þ¡4p!,

89 Hawaii 117,970 P.2d 485 (1998) (ruling that a person claiming constitutional protection for a

the leasonable exercise of native Hawaiian rights basecl on custornary and traditional practices

under c Acce wai'i v. Hawai'i Comm' 19 L'Iaw. 425,45I,

903 P.2d 1246, 12'72 (1995) has the burden of proving the existence of such a right).

BE DBCIDED

Pursuant to Minr"rte Order No. 19 filed on September 23,2016 (the "Order Setting

Issues"), the Hearing Offìcer established the three (3) issues to be decicled during this contested

case hearing. TIO hereby submits its statement of position with regard to these issues.

A. The Project,Including thc PIans Incorporatcd in the Application, is
Consistent with Chapter 1B3C of the Harvai'i Reviserl Statutes, the Criteria
ttì FIAR E 13-5-301c). an d Other Â cable Conserwa tion District Rules

Thc DLNR, through the Board, administers public lands rvithin the Conservation District

pLrrsuant to FIIìS Chapter 183C. In evaluating the merits of a proposed land r"rse in the

Conservation l)istrict, the Board ap¡rlìes the following critelia scr forth in IìAR $ l3-5-30(c):

(1) The proposed ìand use is consistcnt with the pur-pose of the
conservation dislrict,

(2) The proposecl land use is consistent with the objectives of the
subzone of thc land on which the use will occur:

9



(3) The proposed land use complies witli the provisions and guidelines
contained in chapter 2054, HRS, entitled "Coastal Zone
lvlanagerrent," wl-ìere applicable,

(4) The proposed land use will not cause substantial adverse irnpact to
existing natural resources within the surrouncling area, community
or region;

(5) The proposed land use, inclucling buildings, stnrctures and

facilities, shall be compatible with the locality ancl sunounding
areas, appropriatc to thc physical conditions and capabilities ofthe
specific parcel or parcels;

(6) 'fhe existing physical and environmental aspects of the lancl, such
as natural beauty and open space characteristics, will be preserved
or improved upon, rvhichever is applìcable;

(7) Subdivision of land will not be utilized to increase the intensity of
land uses in thc conservation district; and

(8) The proposed land use will not be materiaily detrimental to the
public health, safèty and welfare.

Haw. Adrnin.R. $ 13-5-30(c). As an initial matter, criterion 7 (subdivision of land), the CDUA

fol the Project does not request subdivision approval, and the subdivision of land will not be

requested or utilized as part ofthe Project. Therefore, this criterion does not apply to the

proposed land use in this matter.

Neither FIAR $ l3-5-30(c) nor anything else in thc Conservation District Iìules addresses

r,vhether a proposed land use rnust satisfy every one of the eight (8) criteria, or the relative weight

to be given to diffelent criteria. Neverthe less, thc proposed land use, including the plans

incorporated in the CDIJA, is consistent with all applicable criteria under HAR $ 13-5-30(c).

l The Proiect is consistent lvith the purpose of thc Conservation District

'Ihe Ploject is located in a Conservation District, as categot'izecl by the State Land Use

Commission. Under the Statc Land Use Larv, lll{S $ 183C, the purpose of the Conservation

I)istrict is "to conscrve, protect and preserve tlie irnportant natural resources of the State lhrough

l0



appropriftte monûgement nnd use to promote their long-tclm sustainability and lhe public

healtlt, safery und welfnre." FIaw. Rev. Stat. $ 183C-l (erlphasis added). SimilaLly,l'lAR S l3-

5-l states that the purpose of the Conservation District Rr.rles is "to regulute ìand use in the

conservation clistrict for the purpose of conserving, protecting, ancl preserviug thc irnpofiant

natural rcsources of the State through approprinle nranagenrent ønd u.çe to promote their long-

tenn sustainability and the public lteulth, sufety, nnd welfore." Flalv. Adrnin. R. $ 13-5- I

(2011). (ernphasis added). Put difTèrently, the puryose of the Conservation District Rules is ¡zol

to prohibit land uses.

As set forth in the CDUA, the Project complies wìth tìre purpose of the Conservation

District through management and mitigation measures clescribecl in the FEIS and the CDUA,

including management actions contained in the Comprehensive Management Plan ("CMP"),6

four (4) snb-plans,7 and the TMT Management PIan. The CMP and sub-plans have bcen

approved by the Board.

The CMP and sub-plans provide man¿rgemenl stratcgics clesigned to preserve and protect

the resources located in the lIniversity Management Areas. The University, tluough OMKM

6 On April 8 and 9, 2009, the Board held its regular meeting in Hilo on the CMI'. On April 9,

2009, the Board approved the CMP, conclitioned upon the University developing a Prcrject

Developrnent and Management Framework and four (4) sub-plans as u,ell as an annual status

report on the clevelopment of each sub-plan and a status repofl on each management action. In
satisfaction of those conditions, the University developed and submittcd its Project Development
and Manageirent FramewoLk, a community-baseci managernent housed within the University's
Flilo carnpus, the Mauna l(ea Management Board, and Kahu I(u Mar.ura Council; and four sub-

plans, which were approved on March 25,2010.

7 On lvlarch 25,20)0, the [Joarcl approved four (4) sub-plans to tìie CMP, inclucling: (l) thc

Cultural Resources Management Plan (CRMP), (2) the Natural Resources Management Plan

fi{RMP), (3) Decomrnissioning Plan {'or the Mauna Kea Obselvatories (Decorrmissioning Plan),
ancl (4) Public Acccss Plan for the Uil lvlanagement Area on lvlauna Kea (Access PIan).
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(the Univclsity's rnanagemeìrt autirority f'or Mauna Kea), is required to irnpleurent the CMP and

sub-plans, and has devoted signifìcant rcsources to this effort.

The TMT Management Plan (attached as Exhibit B to the CDUA) is the management

pìan required undcr I-IAR $ 13-5-24, and is intended to guide the various activities witirin the

Project area. It provides a general description ofthe proposed Project, the cxisting conditions on

the parcel, proposed land uses on the parcel, and reporting scheclule. The TMT Management

Plan will implement all relevant action items and plans of the CMP and sub-plans, ensuring that

the management actions in the CMP and sub-plans are effectively and responsibly irnplemented

in the areas thal will be used for the Project. The TMT Management PIan adopts mitigation

measures in the f'orrn of Best Management Practices and conservation methods intencled to

mitigate the impacts of the Project on Mauna Kea's varied resoruces.

The comprehensive management fiamework described above addresses cultural and

natural resources, public access, and the ultimate clecommissioning of thc Projcct and the

restoration of the site. By f'ollowing the provisions of the relevant plans, sub-plans, and any

permit conditions, the Project complies with the purpose of the Conselvation District and the

applicable Conservation District Rules. See Kílakila'O Ilaleakalã r¿¡-@

et al. No. SCWC-13-0003065, 2016 WL 5848921, at +25 (Haw. Oct. 6, 2016) f"Kilakila III"I

(hnding that the Advanced'I'echnology Solar Telescope or "ATST" "cornplìes with the broad

purposes set out in the statute and agency lules rcgulating conselvatior-r district") (citing HAR

$13-5-landIIlìS $183C-1). For easeofreference,acouñesycopyofthernajorityopinionin

Kilakila Ill is attached as llxhibit "1".
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2. The Proiect is consistent rvith the obiectives of the subzone

As discussed previously, the Project is locatcd in a Conselvation Districl. Lancl within a

Conservation District is divided into subzones. Sçç FIaw. Admin.R.$ l3-5-10 (199a);see also

Harv.Adrnin.R $ 13-5-10(2014). ThePlojectislocatedina"resourcesubzone"whichseeks

"to develop, with proper managernent, areas to eÌlslue sustainecl use of the natural resources of

those areas." Haw. Admin. R. $ 13-5-i3(a) (199a); I.Iaw. Admin R $ 13-5-13(a) (2011) ("to

ensure , with proper management, the sustainable use of the natural rcsource s of those areas.").

Several types of iclentified land uscs ale allowed within the resoulce subzone, includìng

astronomy facilities. Under the version of HAR $ l3-5-24(c) in effect when the Application was

submittecl to the Board, "[a]stronomy facilities under an approved management plan" are

permitted in the lesource subzone. Haw. Admin. R, $ 13-5-2a@) Q99Q. Under the version of

HAR $ 13-5-2 in effect when the Application was submitted to the Boarcl, "'Management plan'

means a comprehensive plan for carrying out multiple land uses." FIaw. Admin, R. $ 13-5-2

(1994). The CMP, with its sub-plans, is a comprehensive plan for carlying out multiple land

uses which has been apploved by the Board.s

Under the current amended version of LIAR $ 1 3-.5-24(c), "[a]stronomy faciiities under a

managemeut plan approved sirnultaneousiy with the permit, is also required" are permitted in the

resource subzone. Haw. Admin. Iì. $ l3-5-24(c) (2011). Uncler the current amended version of

l-lAR $ 13-5-2, "'Managerrent plan' lneans a project or sitc based plan to protcct and conserve

rratural and cultural resources." FIaw. Admin. R. $ 13-5-2 (201i). 'fhe TMT Management Plan,

rvhich is a project or site based plan to plotect and conservc natural and cultural resources was

appended to the CDUA.

t 
Sçç¡Uzun.6ancl n.7(rcgarclingtheRoarcl'sapproval oftheCMPanclsubplans)
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Unde r both versions of IIAR $ l3-5-24(c), the requirement of a rnanagernertt plau is

satisfìed. Once the management plan requirement is satisfiecl, l-lAlì SS 13-5-2aþ) explessly

allows "Astronomy facilities" as an identified land use within the resource subzoue, and the

Project involves "Astronomy lacilities." Therefore, the Project is consistent with the objectives

ofthe rcsourcesubzone,thesubzoneofthelandonwhichtheproposedr.rsewilloccur. See

Kilakila III 2016 WL 5848921, aI +25

Tìre I'roject complies rvith the provisions and guidelines contained in
HIìS Chapter 2054

The Project cornplies with the provisions and guidelines containecl in HRS Chapter 2054,

entitled "Coastal ZoneMatasement" where applicable, in satisfaction of HAR $ i3-5-30(cX3).

Under HIìS $ 205A-1, "Coastal zone management area" or *CZMA" means all lands of the State

and the area extending seaward from the shoreline to the lirnit of thc State's police power ancl

management authority, including the Unitecl States tenitoriai sea. Haw. Rev. Stat. 5 205,A.-1.

HRS Chapter 2054 establishes thc guidelines for the use of the CZ.MA.

fhe applicable guidelinese uncier HRS Chapter 205A. run parallel to the purpose of the

Conservation District, including, for example, the protection of historic resources, scenic and

open space resources, and recreational resources. For tire same reasorls that the Project is

consistent with the purpose of the Conservation District, the Plo.ject is also consistent with the

objectives of I-TRS Chapter 205,A.

e Tl',c Projcct is outsicle the coastal areas r.vlrich are includecl ancl addressecl uncler the Special
Managernent and Shoreline Setback arca guiclclincs under Parts II and Ill of Hi{S Chapter'2054
T'licrcf'ore, Parls II and III of IIRS Chapter 205A clo not apply hcrc.
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4. The Project rvill not cause substalltial arlvcrse impact to existing
natural rces rvithin the surroundilrfr area. cornmullitv or l'cgron

The Projcct does not cause substantial aclverse impact to existing natural resour.ces within

the surronnding area, community, orrcgion, in satisfactiou of HAR $ 13-5-30(c)(4), inclLrcling

with regard to the resor.trces described below. Under the version of l-lAR $ 13-5-2 in effect with

the Application was submitted to the Board, "Natural resource" is clefìnecl as meaning,,resouLces

such as plants, aquatic life and wildlife, cultural, historic and archaeological sites a¡d minerals.',

I-law' Admin. R $ 13-5-2 (1994). The amended version of HAR g l3-5-2 aclded ro this

clefinition "recreational" and "geologic" sites, "scenic areas, ecologically signifìcant areas,

watersheds, and rninerals." Ha\,v. Admin. R. $ l3-5-2 (2011).

a. Cultural , historic, archaeoloqical resources

As discussed previously, the Project is the result of a decade long pr-ocess involving

extensive consultation, consensus building, design refinement, and cooperative problem solving,

with ali constituerrcies of the cornmunity. This cornprehensive process has informecl and guiclecl

the planning of the Project fì.om its very inception.

Several archaeological inventory surveys have been conclucted on and adjacent to the

MKSR documenting the historic properlies ancl cultural resouïces of the MI(SR. In addition, the

parlicular site for ihe Project has been extensively surveyed, and rvas specihcally chosen to

minimize its euvironrnental ancl cultural irnpact. Notably, thcre were no known burial sites, ahu,

ol'other historic features on or near the project's proposed location. l0

Although ctlltural "practices," are excluded from the definition of "natural resources"

under I-lAIì $ l3-5-2 antl while no cultul'al practices are I<nou,n to be associated witli a specific

'o 4,.,1' ahu or burial sires tlrat tnay appear on the sìte are coutelxporary ancl were placed illcgally
in ¿rn cff'ol1 to obstruct the Project.
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historical property near the Project site, out olrespcct for Hawaiian culture, the Project has taken

llleasllres to avoid and rninimize cìirect and indirect irnpacts on cultural practices iu the area.

Examples of such rrìeasures include, but are not limited to the foìlowing:

Selecting a site off of the Kukahan'ula al'ea of the sumuritll ancl away
from known historic ancl traditional cultural propefiies and cultural
resources;

Selecting a site that minimizes the impacl on viewplanes, i.e., the 'l'MT
Observatory will not be visible fi'om the surnmit area of l(ùkahan'ula
(including Pu'u Wekiu, the actual summit), Lake Waiau, Pu'u Lrllnoe, or
the summit of Pu'u Poli'ahu, and that will not affect the collection of
rvater frorn Lake Waiau;

C

a

Incorporating a special reflective aluminum-like finish that reflects the sky
and grouncl, reducing visibility of the dome;

Utilizing the srnaliest dorne possible, i.e., a Calotte type dome, clesigned to
lìt very tightly around the telescope with just enough space to fit a person
for maintenance work;

Complying with all applicable plovisions of the CMP and sub-plans;

Consulting with Kahu Kù Mauna and with culturalpractitioners;

Ensuring that access to culturally significant sites will be maintained under
the CMP, and that plactices shall not be restrictecl unless issues of safety,
resoì.rrce managemerlt, ctritural appropriateness, and legal cornpliance are
involved;12

Establishing an outreach office to engage with the community;

F'urnishing the Project facilities with ite¡ns to provide a serlse of place and
to acknowledge the cultural sensitivity ancl spiritual attributes of Mauna
Kea, generally, and

" Be.a.,r" the'fM1'Obset'vatory cannot be seen from Pu'u Wekir-r, the actual sumlnit, the
Project will not have an adverse effcct on solsticc zrnd cc¡tiinox observations.

r2 Under tlie clefinition of "Natural resource" in both versions of LIAR $ 13-5-2, culturaì"sitcs"
are "natural resources," but cultural "practices" aÌ'e not. llaw. Adniiti. Iì. $ 13-5-2 (1994);I-law.
Adrnin. R. $ 13--5- 2 (2011). Nevertheless, thc Pro.iccl does not cause substantial aclverse irnpact
to cultural practices-

a

a

a

a

a
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Developing ancl implementing a Cultui'al and Natural Rcsources'l'raining
Prograrn lor all staff aucl construction workers.

Ilt acldilioll, as cliscussecl helei¡r in Section IV, Sub-Section B, the Project has been

deve loped and r¡'ill be irnpletnented in accordance with tlie framework eslablìshed by the Hawaii

Suprcme Courl in Ka Pa'akai O 'Aina v Land Usc Comm'n . State of Hawai'i. 94 Harvai'i

31, 7 P.3cl 1068 (2000) ["Ka Pa'akai"l

b. Biolosic rcsources and ecologically sisnificant areas

There will be no adverse impact to the flora of Mauna Kea, and any other potential

impacts wili be appropriately mitigated by the measures descríbed in the FEIS. Although the

arthropods, including the wekiu bugs, wiìl likely be affected by the Project, in parlicular the

construction of the Tlvfl' Access Way, the amount of affected habitat is less rhan 7%o of the total

wëkiu bug habitat. Notably, any potential adverse impacts on the wekiu bug and its habitat, such

as clust generated fi'om excavation and site preparation, wind-blown debris, and potential

introduction of invasivc species, will be rnitigated by the Project"s planned implementation of

various mitigation measules listed in the FEIS and CDUA.

Mitigation measures with regard to potential impacts on bioiogic resources include

implementation of- a Cultural and Natural Resource 'ì-raining Program for personnel and

construction worhers; irnplementation of an Invasive Species Prevention and Control Program;

design and configuration of the l'MT Access way to limit disturbance ancl displacement of the

bugs; arthropocl rnonitoring; a ride-sharing progratn; development of exhil¡its regarcìing natural

resollrces; and planting of two new lnãnanc trees for each mãmane tree impacted by possible

Project activities.
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c. ic areas and 2t

The Ploject will not substantially affect scenic vistas and viewplanes. lhe location a¡d

design of tìre Prcrject rninitnìz.es impact on viewplanes. I'he siting of the TMT Observator.y is the

primary irnpact avoiclancc llle asut'e. 1'he Proje ct is not sitecl at the top of Mauna Kea. Instcacl, it

was intentionally sited on a lava plain below the summit, specifically to rninimize its cultural and

envirorunental impact. As discussed previously, the TMT Observatory will not be visible from

thc summit area of Kukahau'ula (including Pu'u Wekiu, the actual summit), Lake Waiau, pu'u

I-lluroe, or the summit of Pu-u Poli'ahu.

Although the Prolect will be vaguely visible from other locations (from which many of

the existing observatories are already visible), it will not block viervs of Maui or Haleakalã,the

setting sun, the sh¿rclow of Mauna l(ea, or the Southern Cross constellation. The TMT

Observatory is designed to be as shoft as possibie by using a Calotte dome enclosure ancl a

specially clesìgned and engineered primary mimor with a very shoft focal length, and is also

designed to blend in with its sunoundings by covering the dome with a special aluminum like

coating to t'eflect the sky and ground. Similarly, the support building will be small in size ancl

colored to blencl in with its surroundings. Accorcling to a view shed anaÌysis, the pro.ject wili

only be vagr-rely visible from 74%o of the island of Hawaii.

d. Recreational resources

As sel fonh in the CDUA, the Project r.r'ill have no signifìcant impact on lecreational

resoulces. The main recreational activities on Mauna Kea inclucle hiking, stargazing, and

playing in the snow. 'fìre Project is located below the summit and is not near any active

recreation arca. Consequently, the Project should ¡lot affect any of these activities.
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e. Water l'esout'ces. wastclväter , and other waste

Comprehensive research by expcrt, independent hydrologists confin-ns tliat the Project

will have no adverse irniract on the rvater resources and hydrology of Mauna Kea. The Project is

located above only one (1) aqLrifer and will be twelve (12) miles from the ncarest wells that

extract groundwater. No wasteu,ater will be released by the Project to subsurface in the summit

area. In acldition, coml:liaucc measures to minimize potentiai impacts includc collecting and

transporling all wastewater and solid and hazardous waste down the mountain f'or treatment.

Water efficient fixtures will be used, and the Waste Minimization Plan will include audits of

v/âtel'usc to reduce potable water use. Through compliance with regulations and the Project's

design and operations impacts on water resources and the generatiorl of solid and hazardous

wastes will be less than significant and no adclitional mitigation is required.

f. (ìeoloqic resources

Area E on which the Ploject will be located was designated in the 2000 Master Plan as a

location for future facilities development. The Project will remove lcss than 0.01 percent of the

surface geology within Mauna Kea. Although the Project will remove surface geologic features,

such as lava flow and glacial features, these geologic features in Area E are not unique on Mauna

Kca, ancl no soils in the convcntional sense are present in Area Il.

Although the potcntial for geologic hazarcls such as renewed volcanic activity in this

region is extrernely remote insofar as Mauna l(ea last erupted about 4,000 years ago and is

considered to be dot'mant, the Project will comply with all applicablc seismic safèty regulations

and staitdards in the clesign of the struclures to rneet applicable codes aud to erìsul'e thc safety of

personnel and visitors. 'I'lrrough complìance with regulations ancl rcquirements, tlre Project
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itnpacts on geologic resources r,vill be less thalt significant and no additional rnitigation is

required.

Notwithstancling the foregoing, the Projcct will irnplernenr mitigation measlìres

including, for exariple, interpretive signage along the Access Way iclcntifying exanrples of

glacial features to enhance pLrblic irrterpletation ancl education efforts, ancl developing exhibits

regalcling natural rcsources that will be utilized by the Visitor Information Station and'lmiloa.

T'hc mitigation measures will further reducc the level of impact to geologic resources, which is

already considered less than significant without any mitigation.

o Scientific. eclucational. and econolnic benefits

The Project will bring significant scientific, eclucational, and economic benefits to Flawaii

and its residents. See Kllektlelll 20 l 6 WL 584892l, at +22 (confirming rhat rhe Board may

consider "relevant scientific, economic, and educational benefits" of the proposed land use in

connection with evaluating compliance with HAR $ 13-5-30(c)(4) "as these benefits impact

long-term sustainability and public weìfare.").

With 156 tirnes the light gathering power and, al a given wavelength, 12.5 tirnes the

resolution of the llubble Space Telescope, the Project will push the fi.ontier of teclurology,

providing an advanced ancl powerful ground-based observatory capable ofcarrying out cutting-

edge astronomical research f'or many years. The Project is tire only Next Generation Large

'l'elescope or Giant Segrnentecl Minor Telescope plannerl in the northern hemisphere or on U.S.

soil

The Project will er-rable discoveries about the natlrre ancl oligins of the physical vvorlil,

fi'oni the first forlnation of gaìaxies in tl-re clistant past and distant regions of,the Universe,

inclucling some 13 billion light 1,s¿¡5 ¿ìway, to the fon-nation of planets and planetary systerrs
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today in our olvn Milky Way Galaxy. This research will facilitate an ur'ìprecedenteci

unclerstanding of the evolution of galaxies fì'om the origins of thc Uuiverse to the current era. ancì

will undoubtedly lcad to cljscoveries that we carrrrot yet anticipate due to existing technoìogical

limitations. The Project will aclvance scientifìc study, and provicle edncational benefìts i¡ thc

fo'n of telescopc viewing time for university st'dents and scientists.

The Project is aheady advancing educational opportunities f'or the Hawaii's resicìents and

comtlunity. The Pro.iect has committecl to a Community Benefits package (CBp) that will be

funded by TIO, and will be adrninistered tlu'ough The Flawaii Island New Knowledge (THINK)

Funcl Boards of Advisors. The THINK Fund tsoards of Advisors will consist of local Flawaii

Island community representatives.

Under the CBP, TIO has rernittecl $1 million annually to the I'HINK Fund; with t¡e

dollar amount is adjustecl armually using an applopriate inflation index. The funding is dividcd

with $750,000 distributed tllougir the Hawaii Community Founclation and $250,000 tlu.ough the

Ke Ali'i Pauahi Foundation. fo date TIo has lemitted $630,000 to the Ke Ali'i pauahi

Foundation, and $ 1 .8 million to the Hawaii Community Founclation, a total of approxi¡rately

$2'5 million. The $2.5 million remittecl to clate has fundccl over sixry (60) scholarships and

$ 100,000 in srnail grauts for classroom projects f-or twenty seven (27) classrooms.

1'he Project is also committed to partner with UH Hilo, Ilawai'i Community Collcge, and

the Dcpartmcnt of Educatiolt to irelp devclop, irnplement, ancl suslain a comprehensive,

proactive, results-oriented workfòrce pipeline progranl (WPP) that r.vill leacl to a highly qualifiecì

pool of local workers who coulcl be cot-lsiclerecl forhrring into most job classes anrì salary lcvels.

Special emphasis will bc given to those prograurs aimccl at preparing local resicients for science,
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engineering, arìd tectìrical positions commanding higher \.vages. There will be a significant

compoueÌrt in the WPP for higher education on the Islantl of H¿nvai'i.

The Projcct is compatible with the locality and surrounding arcâs,
appropriate to the plrysical concìitions and capabilities of the specific
narcel or ¡rarcels

'l'he Project is compatible with the locality and surrounciing areas and is appropliate to the

physical conditions and capabilities of the parcel, in compliance with H,A.R {i i3-5-2a(c)(5) f'or

the followirlg t"easons. The Project is locatecl belor.v the surnmit within the 525-acre Astronomy

Precìnct which is less than 5%o of the 1 1,288-acre MKSIì. 'I'he Plo.f ect site is ìocate d within the

lesource subzone of the Conservation District. Astronomy facilities are identified as a land use

expressly allowed within the resource subzone of the Conservation District. The Project

proposes astronomy facilities, an allowed use uncler HAR $ 13-5-24(c). See Kilakila III,2016

WL 5848921,a|*23 (findìng that the Board did not er in interpreting the "locality and

surrounding areas" as the areas in the vicinity where the ATST project would be locatecl, as

opposed to the entire Haleakalã National Palk, which areas had been set aside for astronomy

facilities and had been developed by nunìerous observatories and other astronomical research

facilities).

In addition to the l'oregoing, the Project's specific location at 13N in Area E has less than

significant impact on historic propertics, identified cultural resources and practices, viewplanes,

species habitat, and existing facilities. 'I'lie proposed area of new distru'bance r,rnclel the CDUA

represents less lhan 1.2Yo of thc 525-acre Astronomy Precinct and only about l/20tr' of l % of the

entire lr4l(SR.
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The Project has taken grcat care to preserve or improve upon the
existing ¡lhysical and environlncnt¿rl aspccts of thc land, such as

ben u tv and on ensniì cc characteristics

The location ofthe Project preserves thc natural beauty ancl open space characteristics of

the physical and envilonnrental aspects of the land because nullterous niitigation rneasLìres

relating to both location and design havc been incorporatecl into the Pro.ject, and additional

mitigation rneasures will be employecl to irnprove the existing pirysical ancl environmental

aspe cts of the lancl. See Kilakila III ,2016 WL 5 84892 l, aL *24 (finding that the lloard

arliculated with "reasonable clarity" that tire ATST would preserve the existing physical and

environmental aspects of the land whcrc thc A'I'S'f will be looated within the IIO Site which

contains various astronomy facilities and incorporates mitigation commitments designed to

rnitigate impacts, in compliance with HAR g 13-5-30(c)(5)) .

7- The Pl'oiect does nof involve thc subdivision of land

As tliscussed previously, the CDUA for the Project does not request subdivision

approval, and the subdivision of land will not be requested or utilized as part of the Ploject.

Theref'ore, this criterion does not apply to the proposed land use in this matter.

8. The Project rvill not bc materially detrimental to the public health,
safetv and rvelfare

The proposecl land use will not be materially detrimental to the public health, safety, and

u'elfare, because the Project r¡'ill employ various mitigation measures regaiding wastewater,

solid and haz-ardous waste, and noise developed ovcr thc Project's extensive planning process.

'l'he Pro.iect will coliect all solid waste in securecl ancl covered storage containcrs and transport it

clown the rnor-rntain for proper disposal at al-r offsitc disposal faciÌity. Managernent stratcgics,

inclr-rcling, f-or cxanrplc, (1) u Matcrials Storage/Waste Management Plan, ¿ì component of which

will includc a Spill Prevention and Response Plan, ancl (2) a Waste lVlinimization Plan that \.vill
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inclucle an annual audit to iclentify waste produced ancl hclu, that rvaste couìd be reclucecl, Leusecl,

or recyclecl, arnotlg otlier rnitigation lneasures, will be implernented.

With regard to noise, the Project will place HVAC equìpment indools, significantly

reduciug noise levels associated witl-r equipment. In aclclilion, façaclc acoustical louvers and duct

silcncers will funher reduce the level of FIVAC noise outsicle the Project faciiities. Mandatory

parlicipation in the lide-siraring program for TMT Observatory ernployees h'aveling beyond Hale

Pohaku and the encouragernent of ride sharing for travel to lreadquarters will reduce transicnt

vehicular noise (as well as emissions ancl dust generation).

With regard to public welfare, as discussed previously, the Project wili bring significant

benefits to I'lawaii and its resiclents, including, br"rt not lirnited to near and long term economic

gains frotn construction contracts, new jobs, scholarships, educational programs, research grants,

college awards; and invaluable klowledge of the universe. Thc Ploject is already advancing

educational opportunities for the Ha'vvaii's residents and conmunity and providing benefits to the

local economy, inclucling a $1 million annual investment Ín STEM education through the

TIÌINI( Fund an$ a substantial monetary commitment to workforce pipeline development.

9. The Project's incremental impacts on Mauna I(ea's natural and
cultural res ources are not slgn ifìcant

The FEIS found that existing observatories on Mauna Kea have hacl substantial,

significant, and adverse cumulative impacts on natural and cultural, archacological, and historic

resourccs. hnportantly, however, the Project does not result in any ìtew signifìcant impact on its

o\,vn or cr,rmtilatively with the other observatories. Instead, the Projcct adds only incremental

impacls i¡¡hich are less than significant impacts and which have Lreen further mitigatcd through

rr-ritigation efforts. Cf. Kilakila II1,2016 WI- 5848921, at * 18 (fìncling that the lloard was not

reqr-rired to conclucle that the ATST would not satisfy I'lAR $ 13-5-3()(c)(a) solcly because the
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FlllS cletennined there would bc major adverse impacts on cultrrral resources, and rejecting

pctitioner's arguments to ihe contrary); see Mqfiuptq y-BA. of l.an_d_& \4-t. Res, 107 Flawai'i

296,303, i l3 P.3d 112, 179 (2005) (concluciing that the Board properly considered mitigation

rreasures when evaluating FIAIì $ l3-5-30(c)(a).

B. The Project is Consistent With Articlc XII, Section 7 of the llawai'i State
Constitution and Ih Pa'ukni O Ifu'Aina v. Luntl Use Comnt'rz. Stute of
Hatpui'i,94 Harvai'i 31, 7 l'.3d 1068 2000)

In Ka Pa'akai, the Ilawai'i Supreme Court held that to fulfill its duty to preserve and

protect customary and traditional native Hawaiian rights to the extent feasible, an agency must

examine, and make specific findings and conclnsions as to;

(1) the identity ancl scope of "valuecl culttrral, historical, or natural
resoulces in the fapplication] area, including the extent to which
traditional and customary native Hawaiian rights are exercised in
the fapplication] area; (2) the extent to which those resources -
including traditional and customaly native Hawaiian rights - wili
be affected or impaired by the proposed action; and (3) the feasible
action, ifany, to be taken by the [agency] to reasonably protect
native Hawaiian rights if they are found to exist.

I(a Pa'akai, 94 Hawai'i aL 4J ,J P.3d at l0B4 (footnotes ornitted).

As set forth in the CDUA and as will be demonstrated tluough the evidence presented in

the contested case hearing, numeroì.ìs research studies, plans, and impact assessments have

identified the valued cultural, histolical, ancl natural lesources in the application area, ínch"iding

the extent to which traditional and customary native Hawaiian riglits are exercisecl in the Project

area. Based on tlre CDUA and the evidence, the Project has identifred in grcat detail the fèasible

actions to be taken to protect the native Hawaiian rights that exisl consistent with I(a Pa'akai.

With rcgard to the responsibility for the preservation arnd protcction of native Iiawaiian

rights, such responsibility rests with thc Boarcl. While the lJnivclsity has day-to-clay

nlanagement responsibiiity over the leasecl lancls pursuani to ancl consistent with all applicable
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laws, lease conclitions, Managemcnt Plan, anc'l the CMP and sub-plans,l3 the Boarcj retains

supervisot'y and ultinlate control over the Univcrsity's leasecì lancìs ancl over any and aiì

decisions that might havc ¿tn intpact on native l-lawaiian traditional and customary practices.

C. The Project is Consistcnt with Article XI, Section I of fhe lÌawai'i State
Constitution and the Public frust I)octrine

As an initial matter, thc public trust doctrine has been applied by l lawai'i courts

exclusively to water resources. No court in Hawai'i has appìiecl the public trr-¡st tloctrine to a

land use that did not impair wateL resources fol' the benefit of thc public. As set forth in the

CDUA, the Project will not irnpair any water resonrces. Consequently, the public trust doctrine

is inapplicable to the Project. Notwithstanding the fbregoing, even if tlie public trust cloctrine

were applicable, the Project is entirely consistent with the publìc trust doctrine as established by

the Project's compliance with all applicable criteria r:nder HAR $ l3-5-30.

Article XI, sectiott I of the Flawai'i Constitutiou states with regard to the conservation

and development of resources:

Section l. For the benefit of present and futur.e genelations, thc
State and its political subdivísions shall conserve and. protect
Hawaii's natural beauty and all narural resources, incruding rancl,
water, air, minerals and energy sources, and, sltall promote the
development and utilizalion of these resources in a ntanner
consistent with their conservarion and in furtherance of the self-
suffìciency of the State.

All pLrblic natural resolìrccs are held in trust by the Stale for the
benefit of the people.

In re Water Use Perrnit A 94Ifaw. 91, 129-30,9 P.3d 409,44142 (2000)

["W.erahqþ"] (empl.rasis added).

'' Tlle Boarclhas revicwed and approvcd the CMP and con'csponcling sub-plans, arci r-etains thc
authority to enforce cornpliance with these ¡rlans.
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By conditioning use and developrrent on resoul-cc couservation, Alticle XI, section 1

does not preclude or proliibit land use of natural resolu'ces, inclucling, in relevant part, land, but

rnerely rccluires that such uses proulote the econornic and social intclests of the people ol'this

State. V/aiahole 94 Haw. at 141, 9 l'.3d at 453. "'llre lesult . . . is controÌled det,elopment of

resources, rather than no developmenl. " Id.

As previously discussecl, the Project is the result of a decacle long process involving

extensive consultation, consellsus building, design refinement, ancl coopelative problem solvìng,

rvith all constituencies of thc community. This process has informed and guidecl the planning

process for the Project, resulting in a thoughtfully controllcd development of lancl with the best

interests of the State and our local cornmunity well-served while implementing compr.ehensive

measures to protect and preserve resources. TIO will pt'escnt evidence tluough the contested

case healing whicli demonstlates that the Project is indeed consistent with the public trust

doctrine.

V. CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing reasons and authorities, and upon the evidence, testimony, and

written submissions to be submitted in cormection with the contested case hearing, and the entire

record in the above-captionecl case, all criteria for issuance of the CDIIP have been satisfiecl.

DATED: Honolulu, Hawaii, October I 1 , 2016.

)dÅ,r,,^t^lot WMû)
.I. DOT]GI,AS ING
II.OSS T. SIIINYAMA
SUMMììR I{. KAIAWIì
Attonreys f'or TMT INTIÙIINA'I'lONAI
OBSIÌIìVAT-OIìY, LLC
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rÁND ÂND N.,\TURAL RESOURCES,
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,,\ttorneys and Larv Firnls

Davirl I(into I--l anlcel aud Shal.la Ann Manlev fol-
p('titioner Kilakila'O FIale¿rkaliì

I-inda L.W. Chorv fol' respondents IJo¿ud of'l.and
and N¿rtural Resources, I)epar-tntent of l_and and
Natural Resonl'ces. atrd Snzalrte Case, ilt her-

ollìciaì capacity as Chairperson of the Bo¡nl of
Laud and Natula.l Resoru'ccs

I-isa Woocls Munger', L,isa A. llrril. Kjnrberly A.
Vossnran, arlrJ Christine r\.'ler.ada for- r.cspondcnt
(.Jniversi ty of Harvai'i

IìE(ll('|ENWAl"D, C J., N¡\t(AyAtvtA ANI)
ìvlcKF-NNA, J.I., Wll-fl ì\4cKENNA,
J., CONCUIìRìNG SEPARAI'hI-Y, AND
POI,I,ACK, .] . DISSENTING SEPAIìI\TELY,
WI'fII WIION4 V/]LSON. J . JOINS IN

M alk E,. Recl<tcnlvalcl

oPrNroN oF THE CQ_URT

llÀECKIENw,UD_C¿
*l ï'his case collcet'ns a consel.vatioti district

luse pennit fol consll-uclion of the Advanced
Technology Solar' l'elescope (A'I'ST) on the islancl
of Mani, irr an arca at tlìe stìnlnrit ol lJaleakalâ
that was set aside f'or astloltontical obsel.vatol-ies
in 1961. l-laleakalâ is a site ol great cultur-al
and spirittral inrpollance to tlle Native Hawaiian
commnnity. It also bears scientific sìgnificance
for astronolnical strrtlies, ancl is a popnlar visitor.
destination.

l-he Board of Land ¿rnrl Natulal Resour.ces (Board
or IìLNR) granted a pelnrit for. the Uuiver-sity of

Flarvai'i (UH) to consrr.ì-rct the ATST.2 Kilukílo'O
Ilalcakalâ (Kilakila), an organization "dedicarecl ro
the protectìorl of thc sacredness of Haleakalâ[,],,
challenged BLNR's appr.oval of thc perrr.rit to
constmct the ATST. I(ilakila appealed to the
Cilcuit Coult of the Fir.st Cir.cuit and the
hrternrecliate Coult of Appeals, alid both coutts
affinned BLNR's decision.

This court granted ccrtiorari levierv- We conclucle
that the pelnrit appt oval prncess was not
plocedurally fl¿rwed by pt'ejudguren t because

BLNR's initial ¡relrnit rvas voided. Nor- was jt
fìurvcrl by inrpelnrìssiltle ex parte commulric¿rlion
because BLNR renloved the oliginal hcaring officer
alier he comrnuuicatcd witlÌ a par.ty, and thc
BLNR Chairl)er-son's urceting rvith non-parties clid

not addless the nterits ol'the pernrit appr.oval
process. We Iìrrthel conclude that BLNR validly
cleternrilcd that the A'I'ST nret the applrcable
pclnlt critcria altd u,as consìstent with thc purposes

of tlrc conscrvation clistricl..

Accoldingìy, u,e corrcludc that BI-NR proper-ly
glanted tìre pernrt ¿lrcl affir'nr the ìCA's juclgnrent.

EXHIBIT ''1''
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l. Rackglound

A. Haìeakalâ, the Flalcakalâ IIigh
Aìtitude Obscrvrrtory, anrl the Proposed

Arlvanced'l'cchrrol ogv Solar Tclcscope

The sunrnlit ol Halcakalâ has intpoltant cultuì'al

signifìcance to Native IJawaiians. Crrltnr'¿rl

assessmer'ìts ¡rerlornred lbr the A'I'ST deternliucd

that the Haleakalâ snnrmit is one of the ntost sacred

s.ites on Mar"ri, and the Haleakalâ Crater is krorvn as

"whe¡'e the gods ìrve."'l-he sunlrit rvas traditìonaìly
used by Nativc Hawaììans as a ¡rlirce fol leligious
cet'euronies, for player to tbe gods, [o connect to
ar'ìce.stoÍs, ancl to bur-y the rlead. Native I-Jarvaiialls

continne to ellgagc jn sol.l.rc of'these practices at the

snmlnit.

The Haleakalâ suurnrit consists of three volcanic
cor')cs, and all are partially developed. Olle
volcanic cone includes fàcilities belonging to the

County of' Maui, the State of' IIawai'i, and

the ledelal governrrent- The second cone houses

Flaleakalâ National Park's popr.rlar- visitor oì,ttlook.
In 1961, Harvai'ì Governor \{illianr Qninn set

aside 18.'l 66 acres ou thc third volcanic cone,

Pu'u Kolekole, as the site ol the Haleakalâ I{igh
Altitndc Obselvatory (FIO). Sìnce this designation

by Govelnol Quinn, the site has been used lbr'

astronomical observato¡jes and is thc only s.ite

at Haleakalâ nsed fol thesc purposes. 'I'he HO
cnrleutly colsists of eight resear-ch lacilities "fol'
advanced studies ol' astlononry and atmosphelic

sciences" orvncd by IJFI and nranaged by the UH
Instìtnte of Astrononry (UI-IIIA)

*2 'fhc FIO is located ilt a conselvation district,
as catcgorized by the State L.and Use Cor¡rilissior].
Land rvithin â conselv¿ìtton distlict is divided into
subzones. åcc IIAR is 1 i-5- l 0 ( 1 994). The IIO is in a

"gener-al subzone," whìch secks to "designatc open

s¡:acc wher-c s¡recillc consùrvation nscs may not be

clelined, but wìrcle ul-ban use rvoulcl bc prcrnatrìr'c."

HAR $ l3-5-11(a) (1994) Several ty¡res ol land

usr: are perrnitte<1 irr the generalsubzor.lc. inclr,rding

;rstronornic¿rl lacilities See IlAlì \\ l3-5-24 (1994)

(listing "[a]strononry lìcilitjc.s undcl an :,rppr-oved

rn¿rn¿rgcr'ìrent pìan" as onc ol the ailorvablc nscs

ir.r ¿r lcsor.rrcc subzonc): llAR 
"S 

13-5-L5 (1994)

(statìng that "[i]n ad<lition to thc Ìancl uses jdentifìc(l

Itol generaì subz,ones], aìl identifìed lancl uses ...

lol tìre pr-otectjvc. linlitcd, alicl resoulce subzones

also apply to the general subzolìe, nnless othel-wise

lotc<l").

Over the past two decades, the proposed A'I'ST
rvas devclopctl thlough the work of thc Association

of Univc¡'sitics lor Iìeseal'ch in Astlononry, the

National Solar Obser-vatory, and the National
Science Founcìatiolt. Astlonol-ners ancl othel'

scientists dctcr-uriuccl that thel'c was a world-rvide

neecl lor a telescope capable of taking high-

resohltior images of the suu to stucly its solal
uragnctic fields and its relation to solal' enet'gy,

snllspots, and flalcs. No cur¡ent ot'plannecl glouncl-

based or space-based telescope in the wor Id has this

capability. Tlrc ATST wor-rld consist of an 142.7-leeT

taÌl telcscope obscrvatory structrlre, a snpport irncl

operations builcling, a rìtility building, a parking lot,
a lvastewater treatnìent plant, aud nrodifications to
an existing observatory. In 2004, aftel sl"udying 72

potential sites, Hale¿rkalâ was chosclr as the best

site fol the ATST because it met ol exceeded all

requilements.

B. Application lbr Conservation District Use Permit

Thc ATST reqrlires a conselvation distrjct use

penrrit (CDUP) because the FIO is located in a

conservation district. On Marcll t,2010, UHIfA
subnrìttcd a conselvation distrjct use application

(CDUA) to BL-NR pursÌrant to FIAR g 13-5-3 l(a) 3

ancl HAR ss l3-5-39(a)4. The CDUA provided a

rauge of detailed irfor-ntatjotr about tbe ATST,
including a fiual c¡lvir-orrmentaì inrpzrct slatement
(FEIS) and a ¡r'ranâgcìncnt plan (MP).

I - Final envirol¡rnen(al inrpact statentcnt

'fhc IrEIS 5 *n, 
"or.r.rpletecl 

in Jr.rly 2009 and

addressed the e¡rvirorrnrental irn¡racts associated

ivith the construclron ancl operâtion ol tìre

¡;ro¡rosecl A'l'S-l- Plo-ject- 6 The ìnrpacts rvcre

"analyzecl undcr thrce alIernatives, tr,vo actìor.r

alter nativcs locatcd within HO: thc Mecs

Altcrn¿rtivc (the Prclèrr-ed Altelnativc) and thc

Reber Cilclc Aìternativc, and a No-Action
Alter-native."
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*3 The FEIS analyzed tlle environtnental inr¡tacts
florn the A1'S't- in thc lbllorving categories: ( l) lancl
tuse ¿rr.rd existing activities, (2) cultural, historic, anrl
archeological resorrrces. (3) biologicaì l.csources.
(4) topogra¡rhy, r:eology, ancl soils, (5) visual
l'csortrces and vierv planes, (6) v.isitor usc ancl
expcrience, (7) watcr rcsources, (g) hazar.dous
rnate¡'ials anrl solid wasrc, (9) infi.astr.uctur.e ancl
utilities, (10) noise, (l l) clinratology ancl air.qr-raìiry,
(12) socioeconontics anri envjr.onmental justice,
(13) public services and fäcilirics, and (14) natnr.al

ìrazards. 7

Most reievant to thìs appezrl are thc FEIS's
conclnsious about the intpacts on cultul.al and
visual l'e soul'ces lroltr the constrr.rction allcl
operation of the ATST. Regar.cling the cultnral
resources category, the FEIS dctermined:

Constluction ancl oper-ation of the pr.oposecì
ATST Plojecr at either the pr-eferred Mees or
Rebel Cilcle sites wor.tld result in rtrajor, adver.sc,
short- ancl long-terrn, dircct impacts ou the
traditional cultnral rcsotìrces within the ROI

[Region of Inf]uencetl. No indirect inrpacts
ale expected. Mitigatìon nreastìres would be
inrplenrenLcrl; howevcr, Ihosc nteasnl.es r.voulcl

not l'ecluce thc impact intensity: irnpacts woulrl
remain major, adverse, long-tcrm and clirect.

ln addition, the FEìS found that,,under the
No-Actiolr Altel'ltative, thet.e rvoulcl colltit.mc to
be nrajor', aclverse, long-ternt, rlirect impacts to
traditional cnltural resouLces "

In the visual ì'c.souì.ccs altcl vierv planes category,
the FEIS analyzcd the i:npacts û.onl two genelal
vicu,point areas: (1) land rvithin Haleakalâ National
P¿rlk and (2) vur-ious aì.eas orì thc isjand of Maui,
where thc cnn-cnr I IO lirciÌities are visible.'llrc FEIS
clctentrinecl that û'ont eìtjrer the ¡:relèrrcd Mees
sitc or tlìe Rcbcl' (lirclc site. t.hc dircct iìnÌract on
visual l'esourccs rvithilt the Pal-l< l,ould be nrode ¡ ate.
a<ivel se. zrrrd long-ter.nr :

No rnitigation rvoulcì trrlcquertely r educc th.is
ini¡ract. -fhe ¡rcrv strlìctur.c rvould be visjble
lo the ¡oirrt of r'¡¡-rlt,rnin;rlce witlr o(ht:r.

nealby str ucttì¡ cs. lt rvoulcl intcnsily the
alleady developed apl)earance in its intnrediatc
sut'r-oundings. and rvould also ap¡rear to incl.ease
slightly the anrount ol hor.izontal space occupiecl
by sl|uctnr-es i¡t vicr.vs frolrt rvithin tìle park. 'l-hc

Ìlcw stt'uctt¡l'r: rvould not substantially altet- the
cxisting visnaì chal.acter visible in arry vicrv.

Fur.ther-, the FEIS concludcd that fr.onr outside the
Palk, the irnpact ol building the ATS'I' ¿rt errher
the Mees site or the Iìeber- Circle site ,,rvould 

r.csult
irt rlinot', irclverse antl long-ternr im¡ract to visLral
rcsoulces[,]" and therefore "þr]o ntìtrgatìon woulcl
bc nccessary. "

I'he IrEIS also analyzed each category for.
cnntnlative inrpacts, defi¡red as,'intpacls fr-ont past,
present, ancl r-easonably foreseeable future actions
wíthin the ROI ... combined rvith the potentìal
impacts flom the proposecl ATST projcct.', hi the
cnjtural resorìrces category, the FEIS louncl that the
cunrlrlalive inrpacts would be ntajor, adver.se, and
long-terrr at ejther. site and that implenrcntation
ol nritigation neasurcs wor-rld not r.ednce these
impacts. In the visual resources categol.y, the FEIS
lound that the culnulatjve irnpacts would be major,
arJverse, and long-tenlt front areas within the
Ifaleakalâ National Park, ald negligible, adverse,
and long-telnt fl'onl other-al.eas on Maui.

2. N,Ianagenrent plan

't4 UHIIA submitted a dr-aft lVIp with irs CDil^
on Malch l,2010, and suburitted the final Mp to
BLNR on Junc 8,2010. 9 'fh" Mp,.is rhe _qovcrninq
docnrneltt l¡secl lor existing and fi-rtur.e cieveloprtent
at llO." It "specifies the design aucl eltvironurc¡rtal
critet'ia that would be follorvecl rvhen inrplenrcnring
deveÌopnten t _ and pr.eserr ts stt"atcgics for rnana gin_t,
nroni{o|ing, and p|olectine the various natural antl
cuìtur al rcsources[.]"

-fhe Exccutir.e Suntrlzu y
sttllrllat izctl thu stt.atcgics
to l)rotect cultul-al, historic
t esou¡ ccs:

scc It oÌ] of thc MP
by UHlf'A

a lclre ologica I

ollèred

ancl

Monitolin-e strâte-sies ¿ìre preseìttcd to ensute tlìc

Ìl|otection of cultut'al, histonc, and ar.clteologtcal
resources thlough polrcies, practiccs, ancl
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pr ocedurcs clevelopcd ìr'r consnltatiou rvith
Nativc llarvaiian l)r¿tctitionels, ageucies,

intelested incìividuaìs, and the Maui conrntunity,
to enslìrc thlt histol'ic ¡rreselvlrtion collcenìs iìrc
nlet. Monitol-ilg stlategies ale also presentcd

to preveìlt introrluction of aljen invasive
spccìes (AIS), Io protect cndangered species,

and to educate all rvol'kels ancl contractols
as to the potential inrpacts of constluction
and opelations olì the cultul'al and biological
lcso urces. M oniIolilrg lor colrs( ¡'uctiotì pt'acl ¡ccs

to llrotect all I'esources at the sitc is <lesclibed.

Finalìy, the MP irnposes certaiu design cr itcria on

ncr,v facjlitics to mi¡rjrnize iuappropliate dcsign

elerleuts r.vithin the ltatnral cltvironl.¡relrt at the

s ull nri t.

A fiual e nvirolrleut¿rl assessntcnt (FEA) was
cornpletecl on Octol¡er' 25, 2010. The FEA
exalnined tlrc anticipatecl itnpacts fi'orn the MP's
inrplenrentation. 'l'he pulpose of the FEA was to
"inlo¡rll the l'elevant state âgencies and the putrl.ic

of thc likely errvironr.nenlal col'ìsequetìces of thc MP
on olrgoin-e altd fr¡tule actiolls at HO in suppor-t ol
astrotromical rcscarch." The FEA couclncled that
the MP would "eithel have beneficial, less than

significant, or no impacts on the enviroltrnent." l0

C. BLNR Adrninistra tive Proceedings

BLNR's r.evierv and ultinrâre approval of UI-IIIA's
application involved a sel ies of events which al.e

lelevant to this appeal. As set lorth below, these

inclucled RLNR's grant of a pelmit, Kilakila's
appcal of thaL pet'lnit, a cotìteste(l case hear.ìng,

ex parte con¡ltr¡nic¿rtions involving the lrearing
ollìcer. Bl-NIì.'s disurissaì of that hearing ollìcer
and appointnlcnt of a nerv hearìng of Íìcer, Kilakila's
r.uotions for disclosul e of any additional cx

par-te conllluuicatiolts. the neN, healinq off-lce¡'s
recournc¡rrlatiolt to BLNR, and BLNR's grant of a

seconrl ¡rclnrit.

l. lll-Nlì zrpproval of the lìrst
;\'I S'I' pcnni t : CDUP Ì\,1^-3542

On Novcmber 22, 2010, BI-NIì licld ìts llrst
public hcai'ing on thc ATS'I''s MP and CDUA
On l)cccnrbc¡ I 2010 IILNR rpprovccl rhe MP
anrl ur¿rnled (lDIlP MÂ-3542 durini¡ its resulal.

board nrecring. CDUP lvl¡\-3542 pcr.mitted the
coÌlstluction ol the A'I-ST, snbject 1o sevcraì

condìtions. l(ilakila llade thlce requests lor a

contestecl case hear-ing ll 1trio. to zincl inrnte<liately

al'tel BLNR's approval, and BLNR rook no action
on the requests. Kilakìla subsequctrtly appealed

to thc cilcuit conrt, arguing that BLNR er.r.cd

in deuying Kilakila's I'cquest fol a contested case

liealing ancl in glanting CDUP lvlA-3542. 12 
See

Kilakila l, l3l lTawai'i i.Lt20l ,3l7 P.3d ar 41.

2. Contested casc hcaring

't5 While the appcal of CDUP MA-3542 rvas

¡rcncJing, BLNR glanted Kilakìla's rer¡uest for- zr

contested casc hearirrg, ald on Febmary 11,201 1,

Stcven Jacobson was appoiuted as the .heariug

officcl.

On June 2, 2011, Kilakila ñled a rnorion to

disqualily de¡lrty attolneys -eeneral Linrla Chow
and Julie Chjna from advising Jacobson or BLNR
at the contested case hearing. Kilakila assetted

that Chow and China could not scrve írs connsel

lor BLNR because "[t]hey have filed docunreuts

in circuit court arguing that the tsLNR could
Iegrrlly glant a conselvation djstrict use pernrit for'

the [ATST]." On June 28,201l, Jacobson denred

Kilal<ila's motion because hc would not be relying
on advice from Choiv or China in making his
lecolnnrcndation to BLNR. Jacobson disntissed

the rnoTion rvithout plejudìce so rhat I(ilakila
cottld renew its ntotiolt after .Jacol¡son issued his

l'ec<lnrnrendation to Ill.NR

Thc contestcd case liear-ing rvas hcld over foul'
days, lrorn July J tì-20 arrd on August 26, 201l. On
Febrtrary 23, 2012, Jacobson issued his proposed

lindings of lact, conclusions of liìw, and decision

and orde r-, recon.rr.nending approval of the pelntit.

On Mar-ch 2, 2012, Kilakila lencwctl its nrotion,
th js time to llLNR, to disqr-ralif y Choiv and
tlhina. Kilakila algucd that Chorv and China
havc "appealecl as atlver-saries ro IKilakila] at

hearìngs legalding the corrselv¿'Ltiou district use

a¡rplication." On March 12, ?012, Jacobson issned

his linal finclings of fact. conclusions of la,uv,

and dccision ald orlcr, u,hiclt rccornlncnc'lcd that
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Bl-NI{ a¡rplove thc per-mir to constr.uct the ATST.
On March l6,20l2,BLNlì denied l(ilakila's Mar.ch
2,2012 nrotion, notiug rhat rvhile Chorv and China
appealed as counsel for BLNIì in a pr.ior- cìrcuil.
court proceeding. "thc appcarance by the depilty
ationleys genclal ¿rs connsel fol. tlte Boal.cl in that
circuit coult proceeding docs not disqtralify the
dcputy attotneys gencral fr.onr aclvising the Boar.cl
in this adrninistla{ìve proceerling.,'

3. Mi¡rute Order No. l4 rcgarding
ex pârtc conlnluuicatior¡

On March 19, 2012, BLNR filecl Minutc Order
No. 14 "RE: EX PARTE COMMUNICATTON
[.]" The orcler explained to the par.tics that
BLNR hacl been notified that Jacobsou scllt
an email to UHIfA's counsel on March 15,
2012. In the enrail, .,vhich was attachecl to the
older', Jacobson stated that Ìre had r.eceivecl

"ina¡tpropriate ex parte prcssure and activity by
US Scnatol' [Daniel] Inonye's ancl the Govenlor's
offices" which "essentiaìly r-equirecl,, him to submit
an incom¡ticte rcpolt and recoml¡telrdation to
BLNR. Jacobson had contacted,,apltropriate
ethical offìce,s" and w¿ls infbnried that disclosul.es
wele tloI requiled rvhere:

(l) neithel UHIfA nol its counsel had anything
to do r.vith rvhat the Senator's and Gover.nor.'s
olfìces were doing, (2) the Board ancì cour.ts
disr-egard the jntcr.jrn [proposed] repor t and
rccommeltdatiols and consider only the finaì
report aud l'ecommendations (to the cxient
Lhey consider rhenr at aìl), and (3) Kilakila
is not prejudiced by being shor.tchzrngecl in
tinre to respond to the final r.epor.t aud
rcco¡.lllellcla tiolrs.

'l-he entaiÌ fi'om Jacobsr>n conclucìecl with a qucstion
to LJHIf Â's counsel as to "whetl.ìel any ol you
had anything to do r.vith rvh¿rt the Senato¡'s an<l
Covenr or''s oflices wer.e cloin g.',

BI-NR's orulcr- lrote cl that the cm¿ril bcrrvccn
Jacobso¡ aucl t_lllIf,¡\'s coultsel ,,rvas 

au
un¡tei rtrìttecl cx partc cornnlunication[.]'' lvþìch
"calllecì] j¡rro qucstiol.ì the I,Iearing Ol-ñccr's
inrpartialitv" in r.ellrtio¡r to hls r.eport allcl
reconrnrenrl¿ttio¡l to RLNR. BLNR statecì th¡t it

rvas colsidering tlìe follolving actious in respousc to
the ex parte conltruitication:

'h6 I Striking tìre Repor.t and Fjnal ancl
Âlrended Repolt flon the r-ecorcl;

?. Discìralging the He aring Ollicer, Steven
Jacobson, as thc hearìng olJjcer in this casc; ancl

3. Retairring a neu, hearirrg oflìcer to r.evicw thc
recolci of t.lie pr-occcdings in thìs case ¿rncl to
issue a new hearing officer's report and proposed
findings of fact, conclrrsions of larv, and clccìsion
aucl order. The lierv hcar.ing offlicer. ,,vould be
authorized to coudnct additional lact fincling as

1 ì ecessaly.

BLNIì scheduled a hearing ancl invitetl the parties
to file comlrents oL object.iotrs to the pl.oposcd
¿rctic¡n.s.

Orr lVfalch 20, 2012, Jacobson fìled a r.esponse to
BLNR's older, describing what hc charactcr.ized
as the plessnre pìacecl on him by the Govcr.nor's
olfice to release his recomrnenclation and to consult
deputy attonìcy gener.al Chow:

In this file, whilc pr.cpar-ing my r.eport and
l'ecomlnended decìsion, considerable cx parte
pressul e rvas placed upon llle to sintpjy spit out a

lecourulended clccision quickly, so thar the Boaxl
would have sorrething befor-e Ìt, to appr.ove. That
pressule included lcr¡uiring nre to nrakc claily
reports to both thc i-icalth Departrnent and the
Board's Chair as to how soon I contcmplatecl
finishing, rvhat else I thought I needecl to <Jo, rvhy
I thonght I had to do it, ctc.

'l-he plessure jncludcd a "suggcstion" that
Dcputy Ceneral Chorv be Lliven a lole in
conrpleling the decision.

I rvas advised that the pressltrc \.vas generated by â
staf fèr in US Senator'lnouyc's oflice, ancl appliect
through thc Governor's olÏce. I was not askecl
Io reconlnrend a pzrr-ticLrlar rcsrrlt, althoueh the
r-esnÌt Senatot Ltouye's officc wante<l fr-om thc
Boal'il was clear'. I did uoI sec any evidence that
anyol'ìc clse (i.c., anyonc in Statc Govcrnncut),
ri,a¡rted any patticulat. rc.sult, ancl the Boarcl's
C-hair-, in p¿ìrticular, rtracie clc¿rr rhat all he u,antetl
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to kltorv.,vàs rvhen this mattel-could be put on the

Boald's calendar'.

lvly initiaì [ploposed] report aild recomrncndcd
cleclsion herein rverc filcd as a rcsnlt of ''or clse"
plcssure . The only way the pressrtre allccted
nry initìal [ploposed] r'epolt and reconrurclded
decision was that thcy lvele incomplete. I ntacle

rìo substantive chau_qes in light ol connrents by
Ms. Chow.

I then coutpleted nly lì¡ral report aììd

leconmenrlations. In completing thenl, the only
eflect of the pt'evions pressure upol mc (whicìr
had been lvithdr-arvn) was tlìat I vcry carehrlly
went thl.oilgh everything Ul-lllA subnritted,
again, to be sure that I hadll't nrissed sonrething
that those favoling the ATS1' Pr-oject might be

liopiug that I would niiss.

Again, nothing substantive was changed due to
anything said by Ms. Chorv. The linal lepor.t and

leconrnendations are entircly ntine.

ULI rcspondcd to Minute Order No. l4 by
"urg[ing]" BLNR to review the record and issne a

decision wìthout appointing a new heat'ilg officel..
In the alteruative, UII requested that: "(ì) the
additional fact finding shoul<l be linrited to a

site visit; and (2) the new l^Icaring Officer should
be requircd to respond to the Boanl wilhin a

reasonable tinte fr.allte." Kilakila also lesponded,
lequesting the appointntent of a ner.v hear.ing officer.
as well as clìsclosules of "any coumnrlications
tending to show that external ì)resslÌre rvas appliecl

to aflect {he oLrtcolre olIthc] plocceding."

4. iVlinute Order No. l5 discharging

hearin g officer J acr¡bson
o7 Ou lVfarch 29, 2012. follorviug a healing on

lhe rssue of thc ex parte colllilunications, BLNIì
lìled Minute Or-clel No. 15. rvhich discharged
J¿tcoLrson anrl authorized the ap¡rointurent oi'a
new hearing ofliccr'"to avoiri even the appearzrncc

of inrprol;r'ie ty." BLNIì colclurlcrl rhat the entail
Ji ont Jacobsclll to lJIlllA's cor¡nsci was "an
tunpelnltlccl cx parte collntltltication in violatior¡ ol'

I Ia*'ai'i Âc|rinjst¡'ative lìulcs (ÌIAR)\ I 3-ì-37." |3

lJl-NR also stl'ucl< J¿tcotrson's rccoìlrììendation

lì'orn tìie rccold and authorized the uew hearing
offìcel to nrake a nrJing lcgalding I(ilakila's
standing, issue a ¡le\v rccoulnìendation,,r,ithin
sixty days ol a¡rpoiltnrent. scheclule a site visjt
r.vith thc partics, holtl aclclitional evidcntiary
hear'ìngs ¿rs necessary, and considel-ir snpplcntental
cìlvilonmerltâl assessnent clatcd F'ebrualy I0, 20I2.

5. Kiìakila's lno(ion for rlisclosure

Orr Ma¡'ch 30, 2012, Kilakìla filecl a motion for
disclosulc ol BLNR's cor.r.urtunìcations legarcling
the ATST. Kilakila's rnotioÌ'r sought:

[T]o liave cach rnernber of the BLNR djsclose

any and all conlltunication (rvritten, electronic
and olal) that lrentioned ol t-elated to {.he

Uuiversity's ploposed Advanced Technology
Solal' J'elescope except for' (a) comnunicatiolts
betwecn board mcmbels; (b) commnnìcatiots
between atry boarcl member and the Boarcl's

connsel; (c) arry board nrecting when the ATST
rvas a subject nratter of the agenda.

The request jncluded "any aud all comnlnnication
w.ith Scnator Inor.rye ol his staff, the Governor ol'

his staff, politicians, union leaclers and rnembels

and constnrction industry representatives that
nrentioned or lelated to the [ATST]."

In suppolt of the nrotion, I(jlakila cited hearing
officer Jacobson's stateìnents regarding the ex parte
communications, as well as testimony fro¡¡ a

lornrel snperiltenclent of llaleakalâ Natioual Pal'k
rvho also notcd pressures fl'ont Senator Inouye's
ofñce legaldirìg tlìe ATS I :

WhiJe selving as super inienclent, I rvas rvell

awale r¡l Senator Inonyc's displeasure with nry
staten'ìcnts/conllllents against the constt'uctiolr
of the ATST. His stall assistant. Jantes Chang
placecl heavy pressurc oit ntc to ntr.ttc objcctions
that thc Natlonal Pa¡k Service had regalding the

irnpacts ol thc ¡\'l-ST, For exanrple, in a rneeting

'¡,irh Mr. Cìhang, he srlongly cncoura-aecl nlc to go

along with thc constluctio¡t ol the ATST project.
When I stated it rvas nty.job to grr:rld against snclr

extrenlc inr¡tacts to this nrrùcst¡c natìoual palk, he

lndicatcd tÌrat hc r,voultl go to thc Sccretary of the

Itttelitr lo ovrt I i,lc rny objcctiorrs.
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UII opposed I(ilakila's nrotiol, zrr-guing rhai rhe
request was a "lishing expedition,,rvith no lactual
ol legal basis. ln lcply. I(ilal<ila asser.ted lhat it
was aware ol at least one ex p¿ìrte conrnrLtnicatioll
betr,veen a nentbel. ol BLNR ancl the Governor,s
olïce. Kilakila attachecl etnails obtainctl pnrsuant
to a recol'rls rcquest fl-orn the (jover-nor's office,
lvhich ploviderl evidence ola nrcctìng on IVf ar.ch 21,
2012 betwecn the Govel.nor,s office, the Attorney
General's office, Senator Inouye's olfice, alrcl
BI-NR Chairper-son Williani Aila io cliscnss the
ATST, Tlresc include a Marcìr 21, 2012 etnail
betrveen Bluce Coppa, the (ìovel.not,s cìlief ol
stalf, and anothel staffurentbc¡. The stafl'rlrentber
inlorlls Coppa, "Jennifer [Sabas. Senator. Inouye's
chiefofstaff,] lequested a nreetìng today at 3 p.nr. to
cliscnss the telescope, heariugs officel.and funding
issue. AG rvill be corning in and Chair Aila is
pcncling."

6. Minute Ordcr No. 23 partiaìÌy
granting Kiìakila's motion for discìosure

*8 Orr June 24, 2012, Bl.Nll issued Minute
Oldel No. 23 granting Kilal<ila's urotiorr only
"with legald to the rleeting helcl on Mar.ch 21,
2012Í.1" BLNR inlor.nred Kìlakila ancl UFIIIA rhat
a rneeting occnn-ed on March 2j,2012, in whic.h
Aila participated. BLNR norecl that ..[cì]uring 

the
nreetiitg the sole topic of cliscrrssion .,vas rvhcn
the recomnrenderi decision in tlris contested case
rvould be issuecl by the hear.ing of'ficel.- Steven
Jacobson." BLNR concluderj thal no firrther.action
lv¿ts warrantcrl:

Inasnruch as no partv w¿ìs prcsetjt dur.ing the
nreeting, there was t.to cx parte ooninrul.ric¿rtiolr
r.vìth t.he hearing olficer <¡r any nenrber. of
the lloa¡tl. Even jl' a party wcrc prcscnt, the
rliscr-rssion ... conlcs r.vithin the purvierv of I-lawai'i
Adnrinistr'¿rtive Rr¡le (HAIì) N l3_ I-37 as a

perntitted cornrlunicatiolt ¡-elatcd to t.equests lor
i¡l[bt'llation with rcspccl to tlÌe procedur.al status
ol a proceeding. No lìrrther action is r.equired
leg;rrdirr¡ tlris cortllrr¡nic¿rl ion.

lhat occul'red long bcl'orc this matter \^¡âs the
subjcct of â colltested case.', BLNR hl,thcr- notecl
tllat I(ilakila [rilcd to shorv rny conlurrnicutiorrs
beyond what rvas allou'ecì ulder I.IAR $ l3_l_37
ancl that jts nlotion was "baserJ, ¿li most, ltpolì nleÌ-e
speculation-" ìrìnaìly, BLNR concludcd that it hatl
not "acted in auy manner oiher.than as an ìnpartial
adjr"rdicator-" ancl that any prejutlice to Kilakila had
been lectilied by the clischat-ge ancl rcplacentent of
hearing offi cer Jacobson.

7. Kilakila's ¡notion to
reconsider Nlinute Order No. 23

On June 8. 2012, Kilakila filecl a nrotion to
rcconsider Minute Ol-der.No. 23. Kilakila alìegecl
that tlre "sole topic" of'the March 2l,20l2meeting
could not have been the tinring of the release of
Jacobson's lecotrrntendation because Jacobson hari
already issued his initial anc.l final decisions at
this point. Kilakila also r.ecluested conlnlunications
bctween any nrember of BLNR anrl ,.anvone 

else,'
that related to rhe ATST:

[F]ol the sake ol- appellate court review, this
Boar¡l should rcspoud rlefìnitively as to rvhether
or not there were ally comntunic¿rtions (oral,
r.r,r'itten or eÌectt'otric) between any rnember of
the Board and anyone else that nlentioned or-

related to the University's proposed Aclvanced
Tech nology Solar-'l-elescope wíth anyone (except
for (a) conrmnnications be tr.vcen boarcl nrembers;
(b) communications l¡etween any board tnerubel.
and the Boartl's connsel; (c) any board rnernber-
r,r,hen the ATST was a subject l.ltatter on the
agenda) florn tlre tinre that Kilakila'O Haleal<alâ
Ieqnestecl a cot.ìtesteil case hearing_

On Jrrly 13,2012, BLNR granted Kilakila's morion
in part. arncnrling Minute Order No. 23: ,.Durins

the rleeting, thc sole topic ol discussion,.vas
rvhen the linaì decision in tÌre contcstecl case
would be issucd. in lighr ol Minure Or.der. No.
l4 [r-egirxliltrr Jacobson's ex pat.te conrnrnnication],
filcd on March l9,20l2."

ìILNR ¡rored rhat l(ilakjla failecl to '.pr.ovìde zr riurc
h ¿rne ol coìltext lbr the rcc¡uested d jsclosnr.e.s,, and
llttrs its "lllotitllr ltìay ctìconìl¿rss col.lrnlunicirIions

8. Flearing ollicer Ishirla's recornlnendatio¡r
On .lrrÌy 16, 2012, thc new ìrear.ìng ollicer., Lane
.lshitla. filed a reporr, pr.oiro.secl fìnrlings of' fìrcr
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ancl concllrsions ol Ialv, clecisron, antl order',
'rvhìch leconrntendecl tha( Bl-NR grant the CDUP,
srìbjeot to sevel'al condiiions.'l'o sup¡ror.t her
lecotlurcnd¿rtion, Ishida nlrìde sever?ìl liu<litrgs,

inclucling that thc A'I-ST r.vas consistcrrt wjth thc
purposes of'the conscl'vation clìstl'ict and gener.al

subzonc, would uot c¿rnse substantial adverse

inrpact to exìstitrg uatltt'al resout ces, and rvou'ld not
be nratelially detli¡ltcntal to public health, salety,
and wellare.

9. I(ilakiìa's secr¡nrl lnotion to
reconsider Nlinute Orrler No. 23

'&9 On Septentber 2'1,2012, Kilakila filed a seconcl

motion to reconsider Mìnute OrdelNo. 23. Kilakila
attached adclitional documents obta.ined flom UH
pursì.rant to a records reqrìest. Most l-elevant to this
appeal ar-e six enlail colt-lluunicalions, which a¡.e

summaliz-ed as lbl lo'"vs:

' Jannaly 30, 2012: Mike Maben'y (UHlfA),
enraíled Jenniler Sabas, Senator- Inouye's chíef
of staff, regarding the A'Ì-ST. Mabelly stated
that he knew that Sabas had already spoken
with Aila, "bnt as previor.rsly mentioned, Steve

Jacobsen [src] doesn't rvork for Aila hc works
fol Fucldy- WouÌd it be possible for you ol
sonleone to talk with Fuddy to see il it could
be clalified that Steve's rvolk priority is to
compìete the Fincling of Facls, Conclusions
of Law and Recomnreudation i¡r the AfST
Contested Case?"

' Jarruary 30, 2012. Iu resltonse to Mabclty's
emai.l, Sabas etlailcd Bl'uce Coppa, thc

Govcrlor's chief of' stall, stating: "cern you
reach out to loreita htdtiy r,'r,ho apparently thc
healing olllcel is on contl'act with l'athel than
dlnr'--uh arcl nry feds are ,se ttirìg leally really
rìervous ¿rbout losine lhc ntoney f'or the atst."

' .Tannary 30, 2012. Co¡rpa les¡ronded to Sabas,

stating: "ì r,vill speal< u'ith Lor-ctta.l also spol<e

with Bill antl askecl ro ple ase help[.]"

. .larrrraly 3l , ?012. Sabas res¡rouded to Coppa
notiirg. "'l-hanks. Thrs,.r,ill be bacl il'rve lose it."

. Jairualy 31,2012. Maberry enrailccì Sabas

legarclinu lì potenti¡ìl r'ìteeting bct,uvcen the

Goveltor's office, Senator Inouye's offíce. alld
BLNR regalcling the Al'S'l'. Mabc¡'r'y rroted

that IJH could noi nrccr with BLNR unril
altcl Bl-NR acted on the healitrg ofñcer's
leconmrendation "ol il could .leopardìze thc
Contested Case."

. Jarrraly 31 ,2012: Sabas lesponded to Maber.r.y

regalding his inability to attcnd the ploposccl

ATST meeting and noted that she could "can'y
the rnessage aud [couJd] also carry the uli
r.r.rcssage."

Kilakila contended that thcse clocnl.ltents

denronstlated that "tlre applicant has actecl in
bad faith; ilnmeuse political pressuÌ-e has bcen

appìiecl in thìs case that is cven greater than prior
documents had levcaled; and Willialns Aila Jl-. has

received ììrol'e ex pal'te conlrììunication than has

been pleviousìy levealed." Kilakila then songht the

lollowing disclosr¡re:

At a r¡inintutn, the RLNR ntnst disclose

ilrlor¡ration about. Bmce Cop¡ra's ex pat'te

conrlnnication with Willianr Aila, Jr. and

Jennilcr Sabas' ex parte comnlrìnicatiou rvith
William Äìla, Jr. ... If, in any ol' the ex parte

conrmunjcations; anyoÌle comnrtrnicated to any
nrel.lrbcl- of the Board the l'easous that a clecision

needed to be expedited, this should be discloscd

to Kilakila'O Haleakalâ.

On Novenrber 9, 2012, BLNR issred zrn order
denyirg K.ilakila's secoltd nrotion to recousidcr
Minutc Ordel No. 23. BLNR notecl that Kilakila
"lails to show that arry unpenrritted ex palte
col.nnrrrnicatiol.ls occuned bctrvccn the lolnler'
hear-ins officcr or any Boald meutbers ancl onc of
thc partics in this case that woukl be a basis to
lecorsiclcr this lloarcl's prior Orclcr No. 23."

10. BLNII's approval of the second

ATSII pennit: CDUI' MÁ-l 1-04

On Novenrber' 9, )012, BI.-NR issucd ìts fìndings
of fìrct, conclusions ol- ìau,, clecisìon and ordcr'

ap¡rlovin_t ¿r scco¡rd pernrit for the ATST,
CDUP MA-ll-04 IILNR nraclc findinqs ol- facts

corrcclniirg the ptltics to the contested casc

hcurìng, the proceclnlal backgrolnd of'the pennit
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application, the ATSI' project clescliptìon, rhe

Section 106 consultati.rn l'l , tìre FEIS, ancl the

arrticipaterl benelits of'thc ATST. BLNIì then nrade

conclusions ol larv uncler- HAR s\ l3-5--30(c)(l)-(8)
(l994), which provitles the cliteria for'"cvalr.rating
the merjts of a ploposcd land use" and glanting a

CDUP:

-^-10 (c) In evaluatìng the utcrits of a proposed
land nse, the departrncnt or board shall apply the

lollorving critet-ia:

(1) The proposed land use is consistent lvith the
pulposc ol the conservation djstrict:

(2) Thc proposecl land use is con.sistent with the

objectives of the subzone ol-the land on which thc

ltse wilÌ occur;

(3) The prolrosecl land use complies rvitli
plovisions and gui<Jelines contained in
chapter 2054, HRS, entitled "Coasral Zone
Management", r,vhere applicable;

(4) The proposed land usc will nor
caltse substantial adve¡se impact to existing
natulal l'esolÌrces within the snrrouncling at'ea,

comnrunity, or region;

(5) The ploposed land use, including buildings,
stnìctì-ìres, and facilities, shall be conrpatible rvith
the locality ancl surrounding areas, applopr-iate
to the physical conditions ald capabilitíes of the

specific parcel ol parcels;

(6) The existìng physical and envilonnrental
aspects of the land. such as ll¿rtulal beauty and

ope¡r space chat-actel'istics, will be plescrvcd or
inrploved n¡ron. r.vhìclrcvcr ìs applicabìe;

(7) Subrlivision of land will not be utilized
to.ir.lcl'case the iutcnsity of land nses in thc

co¡ser-vatjon dìstr-ict; ancl

(8) The ¡l'oposed Ìand use rvilì not be nratcrially
det¡irnerrtal to the ptìblic hcalth, salety, and

welfal'e.

'the al)plicant shall have the burden of
dcuronsilaling that a ¡troposed Iand usc is

consistclrl u,itlr tlle above cr¡tcl iu.

"Based upon the eviclence ancl tcstirnony plesented

in this case," BLNR concludccl rhat the A'l-S'I
satislicd cach of the eight clitelia, UIJ "met its

overall burden of prooil,]" anrl a CDUP lbl ATST
was applovcd, stìbject to twcnty collditions-

D. Circuit Court Ploceedirrgs

Kilakila appealed BLNR's clecjsiou to the Circr.rit

Coult of the First Circuit. l5 On July I l, 2013, after
holdìng oral argnrnent and levicrvìlg the palties'
br.iefìngs, thc circnit coult issued its Ordel aflilnring
BLNR's decision to grant CDUP MA-ll-04. The
cil cuit ooult liled its Final .Tndgnrent orr August 20,

20t3

R. ICA Proccedings

I(ilakila appealed to the Iuter nrediate Conrt

of Appeals. l6 The IC^ r'ejectecl each of
Kilakjla's points of c¡r'or i¡r its October 17,2014
Menroralidnm Opinìon, which aff rlnted the circuit
cour-t's judgnrent and BLNR's decision. The ICA's
Judgrrrent on Appeal was fìled oti November' 13,

2014. Kilakila tinrely applied lbl rvrit of certior-ari

on Decerrber 1,2014.

II. Standards of Revierv

*ll Appellate court l'evìer.v of a cir-cujt coult's
¡cvier,v of'an ad¡ui¡ristrative decision is a secondaly
appcaÌ. "The statidald of t'evielv ìs one in u'hich
this cour-t nrust detenrine rvhether the cilcnit court
was r-ight ol' wrong in its decision, applying the
sLandarcls set forth in l{RS S 9l-14(g) (1993) to
tlre agency's decisìon." Save l)ian-l-oncl FIead \ilate15

LLC. v-FJms Hedemzrnn Snlf, Inc., l2l llarvai'i
16, 24. 21 I P.3d 14, 82 (2009) (ciring Çirizens
Aqa i n s t R eck I eç.ilDcy-r-ZquU_tsd-__sf A p læ¡_Lq,

ll4 Hau,ai'i 184, 193, 159 P.3d la3, 153 (2007);

K -o_¡ç¡aB.-it d d l115t !¡Cf UqU J¡ f ç.r1¡p_þ o f H a'"r, ¿r i' ì v .

Srrllìvarl. 87 Harvai'i 211 ,229,953 P 2d 1315, 1321

( r ee8))

Illì.S \\ 9l-14(g), ".luclicial levier.v of'contestecl
cases," ¡rlovides as lbllo,uvs:
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(g) tJpon levje'"v ol the r.ecord the court uray
affit'nt thc clecision of the agency ol. rcllarrcl the
ca se wi th instl'uc tj o n.s lbr- fur. th er. pr.occe<1iu 

-es; o r.

it may reverse or rnodily tlre clecision atcl or.cler
if the substantial r-ights of the ¡tetitioler-s tìlây
have been prejutlìcecl because the adlninístr.ative
fintJirrgs, concl usions, tlecisiorrs, ()1. ot.ders írre:

(l) in violation of consrìturional or staturory
plovisions; or'

(2) Tn excess of the statutory authorìty or
jnlisdiction olthe agency; or-

(3) lvlade upon unlawfnl pr-oceclule; or

(4) Affected by other.er.ror of Ialv; or.

(5) Clearly erroueolrs in view ol' the l.eliable,
plobative, and sLrbstautial evidencc on ihe whole
r-ecold; or

(6) Ar bitrary, or. capr.icior.rs, or. char-acterizerl
by abuse of discl'etion or clearly uln,Arranted
exercise of discretiou.

"Undcl HRS $ 9l-l (g), conclusio¡rs of Jaw
ale I'eviewable ultder- subsections (l), (2), artrÌ
(4); questious lcgar.ding procednral clelects ar.e

rcvjewable ulrder-snbsection (3); findirrgs of fact al.c
reviewablc under-subsection (5); ald an agency's
exercise of cliscl.ction is r.eviewabìe uncler su bsection
(6)." Save Diamond Head Water.s, l2l Ifarvai'i at
24-25, 21 I P.3d at 82-83 (quoting pau.!r- Dçpl_af
Trarrsp.. ll5 Har.r'ai'i 416,426, l68 p.3cl 546. 556
QjO1 Ð (in rer.nal bracl<ers onrittecl).

"Pt¡rsuarrt to llRS ss 9l-14(g), an agerìcy's
colrclrrsior.ls ol law are l-evie."vetl de ltovo." Unitcqì
Pu b. ldslkçö,¿ l.-$ela L_!sça l é46, Alll_Ct e r,.
Ha¡rnenran_ l0(r Har.vai'j 359, 3(r3, 105 p.irl 236.
240 (?005) (internaì quotatio¡r nrar.ks ancl cirarion
onrittecl). "A conclusion ofiaw that pr.csents nrixecl
cluestions ol fãct ancl law is reviervcd nndc¡ thc
cle¿rrlv crroneous stan(lard bccause thc conclrrsion
is dcpendcnt upon the lircts and circulnstaltces

S;l r,.r I)i¡nronrl l-l e¡ d

)V+&li, l2l Ilau,¡r'i ar 2_5, 2ll p..Ìl ar g3 (quoting
Del lVl on tc Freslt tlttce (I-I¿rrvai v. In t'l

AEL_CIQ, ll2 llarvai'ì 489, 499,146 p.3rt 1066
r 076 (2006)).

An agency's ìn te lpreta Lion of i(s o.,vn l.ules is
gener-ally entitled to dcferencc unlcss,.plainly
erroneoì-ts or inconsiste¡tt r.vith the under.lying
legislative purpose ." Panacltt v. Ild ol' .- Elnns'
Ret. Sy5., 134 Harvai'j l, lt. 312 p.3d 144, 154
(201a). An âgency's exe¡.cise oldísc¡.etion ,,u,ill not
be oveltulnccl unless'a¡.bitr.ar.y, or capr.iciorrs, or.
chalacterizecl by ... [a] clear.ly nn,war.r.anterl exel.cìse
of cliscletion.' " Paul's Elec Sen, I v Beñtel
104 Harvai'i 412,498-99.91 p.3d 494,416_tj (2004)
(citing I-IRS g 9l-ta(g)(6)).

Ill. l)iscussit¡n

Kilakila's application for wr-it of cer.rior.ar.i r.aises

several issnes, l7 ,nony of which over.lap ol. lvere
laised withor¡f auy supportìng ar-grrnrent. See
HRAP 40. l(d) (applications lor wr.it of certior¡rri
sìrall contain a "short and concise statelnctrt of the
questious plesented" and a .,bl-icf' 

ar.gnment with
suppolting authorities").'I-herelol.e, r.ve adclress the
lollowing questiols, which we consider controlljng
anrl disposilive:

"12 (l) Did the ICA en.in concluding thar the
pcnl'it apploval pr-ocess ,¡/as nol procerlurally
flawed, specifically that BLNR dicl not prcjudge
CDUP M^-1 l-04 ancl was llot improperly
inllucnccd by ex parte conlunnications?

(2) Did thc ICA err in conchrcling rhat BLNIì's
lìndings under H¿\R g l3-5--30(c)( ),(5), ald (6)
q,erc valitl?

(3) Did the ICIA er-r. in concluding rhar rhe
ATST was not incousistent with tìre purposes ol
collscrv¿rlion distlicts ancl gerrcrirì subzones,l

A. 'Ihe perruit :rppror.al process dirì
not suffer fronr proccdural infirnrities

*13 Kilakila allcges that thc approval ¡rrocess fbr
CDUP MA-ll-04 suf'lèr.ed fr-orr rrvo pr.oce<1nr.al

tlelècts: (1) Bl-NR pr.cjr.rcl_ued rhe lter.mit appr.oval
and (2) BI-NR enga,eed in irl¡rer.nrissible ex par.tc

of the ¡ralticul¿1. case."

i). lnc.
.[.onqshor.c urìd_]ñ41ç¡pf5e _!4ç¡. l_oc¡rl I42,
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co¡nurunic¿rtions and lirilccl to clisclosc lhem. We
addle ss e¿rch of thcse issues below,

f . IILNR dirl not prcjurlgc thc pernrit
prior to the col¡tcsted casc lrearing

Belole addlessing the issue of pr.ejudgnrenl, it is

ììecessat'y to levjerv Lhe underlying seqncnce ol
evellts. At the lirst public hearing r.egarding the
ATST's CDUA, Kilakila r-equesicrl thar RI-NIì
conduct a contested case hcariug. Wjthout granting
Kilakila's request, BLNR appr.oved the first pelltit
fol the constluction of the A-|ST, CDUp MA-3542.
Kilakila then appeirìed BI,NR's decision to gr.arjt
the pelmit priol to holding a contested case hear-ing.

That appeal resulted in this coì-trt,s decisioll in
Kìlakila I, in rvhich we held rhat thc circuit
corìrÌ llad jurìsdiction over the appeal pur.suant
to HRS $ 9l-14 and that Kilal<ila's r.equest for. a

contested case bearirlg should have been gr.anted
priol to BLNR's approval of the perrnit. 131

Hawai'i at 205-06, 317 P.3d at 39-40. We rcmanded
to tlre circuit court regar-dìng Kilakila's request
for stay or reversal of CDUP MA-3542. Icl. at
206, 311 P.3d at 40. On Lenrand, the par.ties

enteled into a stipulation, titled "stipulation That
tlre Conselvation Distlict lJse Per-nrit (CDUA

MA-3542) Is Void": l8

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED by anrt
anlorìgst the par-ties dcscl'ibetl be1ow, thr.ongh
theil' respective undcr.signed counsel that
the conservatìon distrjct nse per.mit (CDIJA
MA-3542) glanted by the lìoard of La¡rd and
Natu¡al Iìesoulces and thc Dcpar.tment of'Land
and Natnl al Iìesources in f)ece mber- 201 0 is void.

This stipulation e¡rded the appeal

While the appezrl reealding CDUP MA-3542 u,as

¡rendin-e, BI.NR grantecl Kilakila's rec¡uest for a

contestcd case hcat-ing. Alter {he contestetl case

lrearìrrg, on Novcrnber- 9, 2012, BI_NR issr-recl

an order applo'r,ing a scconcl perrtrit fot.the
construction ol the A'l'S'l', CDUP MÀ-l l-04. lt is

that ¡rernrit that is the subject of- the insr¿rut appeal.

Kilakila nolv asseìts that BI.NR prcjuclgccl the

¡rcrnrit at issue in this casc. CDUP MA-11-04,

be cause it approvetl const.ructiotr pr-ior. to the
conrpletion of the contcstcd case hearing. J-lorvever,
this constructiou was lol the l'enroval of an unused
lonnclation at the Reber-Cir-cle site. BLNR dicl uo't
approve aìly colìstmction ol thc A'[ST itsell'. Thc
lemova.l of the nunsed foundation was ¡tr-eviously
sr,rpported by KiìakiÌa and rvas lequir.cd by other
agreerììents, such as the Archaeological Recovery
Plan that BLNR approved in 2006. Fur.thernror.e,

no constluctton ultìntately occun-ed ¡triot. to the
conrpletion of the coutesterl case hearing.

'*14 Krlakila irlso argues that BLNR prcjr-rclged the
second pcr-mit, CDUP MA-l l-04, by voting on the
fìrst peünit, CDUP MA-3542, prior to a coritested
case hear-ing. 'l-he issue ol'pr-ejndgurent. was t.eccntly
addressecl by this court in Mauna Kea Auaina Hou
v. Bd. of Land & Nat. Res., 136 Hawaj'j 316,36j
P.3d 224 (2015). in which we lield that BLNR's
decision to approvc a permit pr.ior to a contested
case healing violated appellants'due pr-ocess r.ights.
Id. at 391; 363 P.3tl at 239. This case is dissinrilar
to Mauna l(ca, iusofar as hel'e Kilakila enter.ed into
a stipulation with BLNR and UFI to void (he first
permít. Since BLNR's initial approval ol CDUp
MA-3542 was voided, appellants'due process rights
were adequately protected by the contested case

healing and subsequent vote by BLNR. See ]l4¡ry4li
_E_l_eç= Lieht Co. v. Dep! oll-and & Nat. Res., 102

[Iawai'i 25'], 266,74 P.3d t 60, 169 (2003) (holding
that, when BLNR's initial vote on a pcmrit was later-

invalidatcd, "the coltstitniional r-ight of dnc process
was adeqnately pr-otccted thlougÌr the contested
case hearing process and the snbscqnent votes by
the Board").

Iirdeed, the stiltnlatiorl rendercd thc fir.st pernrit
"of no validity or effcct." Black's Law Dictjonar.v
1805 (lOth ed. 20ì4) (ilefinilg "void" as "[r]o rcnctcr
ol no valiclity or- efTcct; to annul"). Bccause tlre
first pelntit rvas deenred invalid Lry the stipulzttion,
I(ilakila leceivecl the lcliel sought in irs previous
appeal. Kilakila canìtol now seek to vacate the
seconcl ¡rernrit bascd on the fìrst ¡:ermit, u,ìrich
I(ilakila voluntariiy .stipuìatcd to voicl.

In sulì1, the pelntit approval llrocess f'or
CDUP MA-ll-04 lnet ¡rlocetlural clue pr.ocess

ler¡uircnrents. BLNR did not approve any
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constnrction of the ATST itscll' priol to ihe

conrpletìon ol' the contested case hearing. Since

IILNIì's i n i tial ap¡rrova I was voitled, a¡rpelìants' due

lll'ocess l'iehts were pl'otecte(l by the conteste(l case

hcaling aud sr.rbseqnent vote by BLNR.

2, Ex parte ct¡nrnrunicatiorrs

with BLNR lvere rìot irnproper

Kilakila algrìes that the ICA erred in conclnding
that IILNR's pelrnit approval proccss -"v¿rs not
subjcct to impelnrissible ex partc political pressure.

Kiiakila alleges that the Govelr-rol and Senator'

Inouye's olfices exerted pressure oll BLNR
Chairperson Aila in oldcl to attaill apploval of the

tclescopc, arld tlìat BLNR làiled to clisclose tliese ex

pârte cofilnun jca tions.

The ICA lcjected Kilakila's argunrent on the

basis that BLNR plonrptly renrovecl Jacol¡solt

as the healing ollìcel ancl disregardecl his

reconmrendation, curiug any aìlegation of partialìty
involving Jacobson. 'thc ICA also noted that
Kilakila dicl not contcnd that hearing officel Ishida,

rvho ultimately nrade the leconirnendation to

BLNR, was subject to any ex paltc colììrììunicatioll
ot political presslrre.

We agree vvith the ICA that any concern of
inrpropriety r,vas cttred rvhen BLNR replaced

Jacobsou rvìth Ishida. Lrdeed, this is plecisely the

reliel that Kìlakila reclueste(I,

However, the ICA did not consjder whethel any

ex palte conrrnunications involvin.r¿ Aila tainted

the penlit approval ploccss or whether BLNII
inrploperly deniecl Kilakila's discovery leqnests for
aclditional cor.urru¡ricatirins ìnvolving the ATST.
'fhough we note that Kilakila never ntoved to

dìsqualily Aila as it clicl rvith Jacobson, r.ve arldress

these questions nor,v.

The cornmnnications al issue here ale. ( l) the

March 2l , 2012 nreetìng l¡etu,een Âila. the

Gove¡-nor's ollìce, the Altolncy Gcncl al's ofl'ice,

¡rucl Se¡rator lnonyc's of'lìce, (2) the Jrrrruar-y 30-11'l -

2012 enlails be twcen .lcnnifèr S¿rbas o1- Selator'
Irrouye's olficc and Mikc Maben'y ol'UlìlfA. and

(3) the Janualy 30-31.2012 crnajls betrveen Sabas

ancl B¡'uce Co¡rpa ol'the Governor's o1-f ice.

'We lirst detcl'rlrine rvhcthel the conrnrunicatious

violated the relcvant ¿ìduìinistrâtive l'ule, HAR

$ l3-l-37. IIAR { l3-l-37 govenrs ex parte

conrnrrrricatiol iìì contested case proccedings and

plovidcs:

(a) No party or persorì petitioilirrg to be a pa|ty
in a contested case, nol the palty's or slrch

persorr's to a proceeding bcfol'e the board nor
their employecs, r'cpreseì'ìtatives or zrgents shall

llllke an rrnaLrlhorized ex palte collnlt¡rric¿rtion

eithel' olal or- rvl-itten concelnìng the contested

case to thc presiding officer or arry nrerrrbel' ol the

boald wiro rvill l¡e a par.ticipant in the decision-

making plocess.

"I5 (b) -l-he lbllowing classes of ex palte
conllr-urica tions are peruritted :

(1) Those which related solely to the nratters

which a boald menrber is antholized by the boald
to dispose ol olr ex palte basis.

(2) Requests lor inforuration rvith respect to the

procednral status of a Ì)roceeding.

(3) 'Ihose which all parties to thc proceeding

agree ol'r.vhìch the board has fornrally ruled rliây

be rlade on ar ex pitrte basis.

HAR S 13-l-3'l does not apply to the January

30-31,2012 conrmunicatioils because they rvere not
sent to "any ureurbel of the board rvho will be a

participant in the decision-making process." FIAR

S 13-l-37(a) Nor would iL apply to the Malch 21,

2012 rneetrng between Aila, the Governor''s offìce,

thc Attorney General's office, and Senator Iuor.ryc's

office. Although Aila was a "rnerrber ol' thc

board" as BI-NR Chailpclson, the othel nleeting

palticipants lvele uot "traitliesl ... to a procceding"

or a party's "enrployees. represen tzr [ive¡j ol- agerì ts. "

l-lAR $ l3-l-i7(a) (cnrphasis added). Thcrc is no

cviclcncc that UII ol I(ilal<ila atlended the rrreetrng.

þ.ven il'thc Govenror''s oflice and Scnatol Inou¡,c's

oflicc rvcre considcrcd "rcp¡esen(ittives ot' agcnts'
of UFl, the rueeting woulcl noI viol¿rte I-lAIì rs

l3-l-37 because the 'solc topic" of the cliscussio¡i

cluring the meeting was thc timing of BLNR's
lhal decisiou lirllowin.{r tlle contestc(l c¿rse hcarin.g.
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Thc tiulng of IILNR's decisio¡ f¿rlìs nnclcr rhe

c^lcgory ol pcrnritted ex piu tc corlntunicatiorrs,
as "[r']equesls lol infornration rvith respect to
the ¡rloccdural status of tr ¡rlocccding." IIAR ss

1 3- ì -37(bX2).

'l-hough the comnuuicatiolrs !!cre uot
inipelnrissiblc cx parte conrlnrricatjons ì¡l violation
of ITAIt $ l3-l-37, they nray nevelrbeless

demot.lstl-¿rte that inipropcr ontside illfluences
taintcd BLNIì's pen.nit approval. Lr _I_lrç_V{a_[ç_t

Usc Penrit Applications (Waiâhole), tliis cour.t

cletcrminecl whethel extelnal political pressure on
an agency violaterl due process and invali<l¿rted the
agency¡s decision. 94 Flar.vai'i 91 , 123,9 P.3d 409,

435 (2000). We uoted:

External political iuference in the adruinistrative
proccss is ol heightened conceln in a quasi-
judicial proceeding, which is guìrlecl by two
pr-inciples. Fir-st, the aBpçAIAUçe ol bias or.

pl-essure may be no less objectionable than
the leality. Second, judicìal evaluation of the
pressure l-nust focus on thc nexils betrveen the
pressure and the actual decision ltraker.. As we
have pleviously obselved, the proper. focus is
not or-t the coutent ol collltnuuication in the
abstract., but l'athcl Lrpon the relation between

the comnnnicatìous and the adjudicator's
clccisionmakillg proccss.

Id. (intelnal qtìotation nrarks, btackets, and
citatiol:s ornitted; ernphases in original),

This court then evalnarcd ari allegation of intpr.oper
political pressurc basecl on these plinci¡rles. The
petitioner' ìn lVa:þlple alleged that the Governor
e xe rted inrplopcr influe ncc o¡r Ihc Conrn-rission

on Water RcsoLu'ce Manzrgernent Lry publicly
criticizing the Corn¡lission's proposed decision.
Icl. Consistent rvith thc fbcus on "thc relatiou
betr,r'een the conrnru nic¿rtiolts a ncl the adudicirtor's
decisionnraking ¡rrocess," thjs cou¡-t note(ì that
other iustances ol' inrproper political influc¡rce
involvecl "ât nrininrunl. sonle solt old¡lç!_q_A!_!4çl
with the rlecisio¡rnake t- regat'ding tìre rrclits ol'the
clispute." Id. (crnphascs adcled).

*16 The Govenlt'l's ct>lrnlen ts rn Waiâbole
tlicl not nleet this ilìitiutun] standard. Althouglr

the Covelnol' had llacle sevel'al statellcnts thitt
"relatecì rlilectly to the dìspute bel-olc thc
Contnrission," thcle rvas not sullicient evidence

ol "dil'ect and locused inter-lil'ence" in the

Conrnrission's decision-nrakiug. Id. ar 124. 9 P.3d

^l 
436. Thus, thele was not a rìcxus betrvccn

the Goveluor's coulrneuts anrl the Contmiss.ion

that dcnlorìst;'ated inrpropct prcssì.1'e on the

Conrnrission's decision. ld. at 124-25. 9 P.3d at

436-11.

Similal to 'Waiâhole, 
the cornmnnications here clo

not shorv evìdence of "direct contact" wìth BLNR
over lhe "merits of thc dispr.rte." The Jaunary
30-31,2012 enrails do not discuss the nrelits of
tlie contested case healing. Iìathel-, as the ICA
<lescribecl, the emails âppeat' to indicate concents
over "thc possibílity of losing lunding fbr- the

IATST] if construction did not begin by a cerrain
date." 'l'.he elnail cotnmunications arc also ruclear'
on whcthcl'there was any direct contact u'ith Aila.
Only one eurail nrentions Aila and states that
"[Coppa, the Govenror''s chief ol staff] spoke with

[Aila] and asked to please lrelp." The Govelnor's
ofñce and Senator Inouye's olfice clid have direct
contact rvjth Aila at the March 21,2012 meeting,
but thcre is no evidence that they cliscussed auything
other than the timing ol BI.NR's final decision

lollorving tlie contested case hearing. l9

Undoubtcdly, the public cliticisms ìn Waiirhole
ancl the tiuring concerns voiced here both placed

pressur-e on the respective agcncies. Horvevel', the
qucstion is not whether thel'e was any prcssrtre

placed on the agency, but r.vhether tlre plessure rvirs

clirecte<l a t the nrerits of the agency's dccision. While
the con.¡ntunications ltere concel'lred the pelnrit
approval proccss lo¡ thc A'IST anrl thelelore
"related <lirectly 10 the dìspùtc belblc" BLNR, we

¿ìr'c not pt'esentecì with evidence of conll]lunicatio¡rs
lelating to the ¡trel its tllat rvoultl constitule "direct
and fì¡cuseci lltter-felence" in BLNR's decision-
nrakiug. ld. at 124,9 P.3tl at 43(r. lr suln, rve rìo

not find that thc political pressure placerl on BLNR
r osc lo llrc lcvcl ol'irnplopricty.

We norv tLlril to Kil¿rkila's thrce leqrrcsls fbr'

cournrunication.s legar-ding thc ATST. In its March
30 20 i 2 uotion f'or disclosule, its June I2. 201 2
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motìon to lecoltsitlcr Miuute Or-dcr No, 23, and its
Septcnrbcr 21,2012 second rtrotjon to reconsicle¡'

Minute Order No. 23, Kilakila sought the release

of o¡al, writtell, arid electlonic conl.nnrricatiolrs

involving BLNR merlbcls. Kilakila \ryas specilically
concenlecl with ex parle comntunications involving
Aila, though it nevcr nroved to disqualify Aila
or any othcr BLNR ;lenrber. BI.NR plovided
inlorrlatiorr about the March 21, 2012 nreeting in
response Lo lhe first two t'equcsts, and disnlissed the

thild lcquest outli_qllt.

'We have conceuls abont BLNR's hanclling of
Kilakiìa's lequests. For example, in lighr of
I(ilakila's leceipt of the Jannary 30-31,2012 enrails,

BLNIì couìcl have gr-anted discovery linrìted to
tbe palties involved in the ellails, ì-ather thal't

disnrissing the request oLrtri-qht. In f utnle contested

case hearings, BLNR could ccrtaìnly do more to
rernove doubts of irnpropliety and buìld confidencc
in its pelnrit apploval pl'occss.

*7'l Despite these concenrs, we cannot say

that BLNR abused its díscr-etion when ìt clenied

Kilakila's reqÌìests. "[A] dcter:mination made by an

administrative agency acting within the boundaries

of its delegated authority will not be overtunicd
nnless 'ai'bitl aly, ol caplicious, ol chalactelized by

... [a] clearly uurvalranted exercise of cliscr-etion.'

" laul's Elec. Selv., 104 Hawai'i ar 419,91 P.3d

at ,50l (citing HRS s\ 9l-1a(g)(6)); see also Savg
pj.¡¡rrond Hca<l Watels, l2l Flawai'i at24,2Il P.1d
at 82 (stating that an agency's exet'cìse ol'discrction
is l'cviervable undel- thc atbitrary and capricious

stand ar-d),

BLNR hacì bload discrction ovel Kilakila's
discovcly rcqì"rests. ard it did in lact pr ovide
additional infonnatiorr in respouse to tlìc requcsts.

Sec I-{arvai'i Ventulcs, !!_C'-,r1._ Oraka, Inc., ll4
Harvai'i 438. 412. 164 P.3d 696, 130 (2007)
(statíng that cor¡r-ts have "considerable latitucle altcl

discretion" over discovely rcqirests). Itì its Mínute
Olclcr No. 23, Bl-NR disclosed the participalLs antl

natulc of'thc Mar-ch 2l . 201 2 nteeting. Latcl', Rl..NR
clalilicd (hat the nlectìnq's topic ol discusslon
concclrrcd the timing olIILNR's clecision in light of
the disnrissal of heaIing offìcel Jacobson. Contlzuy
to Kilakila's ¿ìllunlclrt, BLNR was not lccluile<l to

provirìe a.ll of the cl.isclosulcs sor.rght in tlre rcqnests.

Sce rd. (dcternrining that the circuit cotìtt did not

abusc its discletion rvhen it "did llot glant all

ol the lequests lol cliscovery[,]" buL did lcquile
an opposing party pt'ovi(le a financial stateutenl
which addlessed concerns of ìntplolter paylltrìlt
undellying the discovcry requcsts).

BLNR ¿ilso provided its reasor.ìing fol nol
disclosing mole infolllation. Jt concludcd that
Kilakila's fir'st request was too broad, noting
that it did not provide a lime frarne lbr the

lec¡"rest aud encompassed colnnrrÌnicatious beyoncl

the .subjcct of thc contested case hearing. BLNR
also concluded that Kilakila lailed to shor.v

any inrploper ex pârte conrtlultications. and as

cliscussed above, we aglee that the contnrunications
clid not collstitute an intpelnrissible ex parte

cornrnunication in violation of H¡\R $ ì 3-l-37 or an

irnpr-oper political inflncnce under- thc reasoning in

Waiâhole.20

Thís reasoning was not urtreasonable or unlarvlul.
See l)el Monte Fresh Produce, I l2 Harvai'i at 509,

146 P.3d at 1086 (Hawai'i Labor Relations Board

did not abuse its discretion rvhen its c'lisputed action
was Ìrot "nnleasonable or in dislegald ofplinciples
of law"); see also H¡q_LlUlrL d Fì-ArVA:, 102

Harvai'r 92, I00, 73 P.3d 46,54 (2003) ("[T]he extent
to which discovcr-y is pelmitted ... is subject to
considerable latitude and the discretion of the trial
cottrt.") (quoting'Wakabayashjj,. IIel tz Cor¿, 66

H¿w. 265, 275,660P.2dI309, I3I 5 (I983)) (intelnal
brackets onritted).

*18 Thelefore, we cannot conclude that BLNR
abused its discretion. I-Iowevcr, we caì.rtiolì public
olficials and othel interestecl parries thal contacts
of' the type involvcrl hcle calrry signifìcant risk of
creatiìlg the appearance of inrpropliety, anrl as

Jacobson's fìlings indicate -of havine ¿r¡r ef'fcct on

tlle process.

B. IILNR propcrly analvzcd the

criteria undcr HAÌì !i l3-5-30
Kilakiln argues that BLNR's clecisiolt to sratìt the

pclnrit rvas not supported by thc cvidcncc lllrcl

clocs rol satisly HAR S\ I3-5-30(c) ri,Ìrrc| proviclcs
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eight criteria Lhat BLNR rnust consldel' priol to
apploving a pernrit. Specifically, l(ilakila algues

th¿rt the ìCA erred in affìr'nring BLNR's lindings
u¡rrlel llAR \ l3-5-3t)(cXa), (5), and (6). We acldress

tllcsc thl-cc critelia belorv.

l. BLNII did not err in detcrrnining that
the ÄTST rvorrld not hare a substalrtial

adversc inrpact undcr HAR $ 13-5-30(c)(a)
IIAR s\ l3-5-3O(c)(a) states: "'fhe plopose cl land nsc

rvill not cause snbstalttial advcrse illlpact to existing
Ìratilral r'csorìrccs within the sur-rounding ar-ea,

coullunity, or legion[.]" "Natural resoulce" is

cleñnecl as "r'esorìrces such as planls, aquatic lile and

lvildlifc, cnltural, historic, r'ecreational, geologic,

and alcheological sitcs, scenic areas, ecologically
signilìcant aleas, watcrsheds, and mine¡:als." HAR
$ r 3-s-2.

T(ilakila argtìes that the ICA elred in
"rubberstamp[ing]" BLNR's findilgs of Ì1o

substantial adverse ìmpact on existing natut'al
resou.ì-ces, specifically cultnral and visual resources.

l(ilakila argues that the ICA, the circuit court,
and BLNR elred by lailing to cite any evidcnce

that the inrpacts to cultulal resources woulcl be

less than substantial and that nritigatiou nleasures

rvonld rednce the rntensity of the impacts. Kìlakila
fi.rrther asserts that BLNR en'ed in disregarding
celtain findings irr tìre FEIS to conclucle that the

ATS-I' rvould not have a substantial intpact on

scenic vistas.

Despite Kilakila's c()ntentious, we do not find tbat
BI NR's treatìrent of thc FEIS and íts analysis
nndcr FIAIì $ I3-5-30(cXa) rvas clearly errorleous.

SeeSave,I)anoud HeadlVatels, l2l Harvai'i at 25,

2l I P.3rl at 83 ("4 conclusion oflaw thar preseuts

:lixed questions ol lact alld Iaw is reviewerl uncler

tlre clearly error'ìr:ous .standald[.1").

It is r.rndispuiecl that tìtc FEIS concludetl that Ihcre

',voulcì be adverse inrpacts on cultur-al aud visual

resoulces lì'om the constnrct.iolt and o¡teration of-

the ¡\'l'S'f. The FEIS determined that therc woulrl

be "nrajor'. ¿rclver-sc, short- alld long-tcrrr. dilcct
inr¡racts" or.r cultnlal rcsoLrtces altd Iltat ntitigation
rrcasures "rvortlcl uot reduce thc iln¡ract intcilsity[.]"
It also rlete ¡ nrincrì that the cli¡'ccl inrpact ou visual

resoLuces within the l-lllcakaÌÍi National P¡r k
rvould be "rlroclcl'atc, adverse and long-ternr" aud
that "[u]o nritigation r.r,onld ardeqnately leduce this

impact." Flonr r¡utsicle the Park. thc inr¡ract of
building thc ATST "wonlcl l'esult in nrinor-, acìvelsc

aud long-ter.lr impact to vjsual resoul'ccs[,]" and

therefore "þr]o rnitigation wonÌd bc nccessary."

Kilal<jla silggests that the FETS lin<lings lequilcd
IILNR to detelnrine that HAR \ l3-5-30(c)(4) was

not satisficd, 
.While 

BLNR was rec¡nired to consider

thc findings in the FEIS. it was rrot bound by
these findings and stili retaincd cliscletion over its
decision. Sce Marrna Kea Porvel Co. r,. Bd. of
Lancl & Nat. Res., 76 Hawai'i 259,265,814 P.2d

1084, 1090 (1994) (ailiLnring BLNR detclnririation
despite conflictin-e conchìsions in ËIS). hr other
wolds, BLNR ìrr'as r'ìot required to coltclude that the

ATST r.vould not satisfy HAR S l3-5-30(c)(4) solely
because the FEIS determilcd there woulcl be rlajot
adverse inrpacts olt cì.rltural resouì'ces. Raihel-,

an euvironnlental iurpact statenlent is "rlelely an

inforr-national docnntetrt," and its findings neithet'
plestìme approval nol denial of a couservation

tlistlict use application. Id.; see also HRS $ 343-2

(defining "envjronmental impact statemelt" as "an
info¡nrational document").

*19 As such, in nraking its decision to graut
the pernrit, BLNR plopelly considered the FEIS,
along with the information plovided by the pelnìt
application, the site visits and rnaps, tlre pr-rblic

hearing testirnony, the contestccl case hearing

testinrony and eviclence, thc hcaring officer's
lecourmcndation. and othel docLutreltts. See HAIì
ss$ I 3-5-3 I , l3-5-40 (1994)- l3- l-28; see alse Ça¡13r'4
v, Agsaltr<1, 67 Haw 2l2. )16. 685 P.2d 194,
'197 (1984) ("[]n delelencc to tho adnrinistrative

agency's cxpertise ancl expcriencc in its particnlar
fielcl, the courts should not substitute their orvn
jr.rdgnrcnt fol'that of tlre adntinistlative agency

rvhele mixed questions ol- fìrct and law alc
prescnte<l.'I'his is particularly trr-re s,here the lar.v to
be a¡r¡rlicd is not a statutc but ¿ut aclnlir'¡istlative rule
plornuìgated by the same auency interplcting it.")
(citation onìittcd),

Next, Kilakila ¿rrgues thiìl BLNR did not

sulficiently explain horv it re¿tchetl its decision
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dcspite thc conlìictìrrg findings in the FEIS. Mor.e
spccifìcally, l(ilakila asserts that Ill_NR shoulcl
have ¡rlovided "supporting analytical clata,, for. irs
decision, r'athel' than "a perlr-rnctor.y clescription
ol nlerc listing ol rritigation nreasur.es[.],'

IClakila takes this languagc fi.om Makua v.

RtU¡Ujlld, in which thc U.S. Djsrricr Cou¡r
fo¡'thc Distlict of llarvai,i concludecì that a

su¡rplentental e¡rvilol.llrental assessnrcnt's lincling
ol no significant inrpact orr eldanget.ed species
"contain[ed] no analysis ot.evirlence of the
eflecliveltess of [the] mitigation llcasur.es" and
therelcrre was insufficient. 163 F. Supp. 2d 1202,
1218 (D. Harv.200t).

In acldition to not being binding on this court,
M¡lfU is not analogous because the issue ìn
that case rvas tvhethel an envir.oltnrcntal inrpact
statelneni shouìd have been prepared. Id. at 1216.
Hele, an environmental inrpact staterneltt was
conrpleted, and BLNR subseqr,rently clerernrinecl
"[b]ased upon the evidence and testitrony presentec_l

in this case, and the files ancì recor.cls her.eìrr," that
a peln-rit apploval was warrântcd. Fut-thet.nrore,
this court has nevet'rcqnired all agellcy to provide
"supporting analytical data" to uphold its findings.
lnstead, olÌr coürt leqnires that "rvhere the l.ecord
clenrollstl'ates cousidcr-able conflict or. unceltainty
in the evideuce, the agcncy nlurit articulate its
lactual analysis with reaso¡aþþ1þ4y. giving
sonìe reason for discountil-rg the eviclence rejec(ecl.,,

WaìâIpþ, 94 Harvai'i at 163-64. c) P.3t1 ar 475-16
(emphasis aclded).

Wc thel'efore consider'"vhether BI.NIì articulated
rviih reasonable clar.ity why thc ATS'f would
noI result in a snbstantial adverse intpact on
natrìral rcsources, despite the appar-cntly conllicting
findings in the FEIS.

IILNIì nored rhar "[r]he iurpacrs ol rhe A'l'S'l-
Project lìlnst be viewecl in the coDtext of the
HO site[,]" rvlrich has "housed astronor.ì.ìy facilities
sincc thc 1950's ancl was s¡rccificzrìly cr.e atecl

lbl astronoury rìscs." There ar-e cjcvcn f¿¡cil.ities
curlellrly locarcd wirìrìn the FIO sitc, and the ATS.I-
',vould lcave only one vaca¡rt loc¿rt jc>n, the Rebcr
Ci¡ cle site.

Duc to these existing iìrcilities in the IIO. the FEIS
found that thcl'c woulcl be "nrajot., a<ìver-se, long-
telnr, dilect irnpacts" on cultural l.csources even

unclel the No-Action Altelnative. The No-Action
Alter-native relers to thc scenar-io iu rvhich,,lto
constnrction [ol the 

^1'ST] 
lvoLrld take place and

o¡relations [in the FIO] rvoulcl contirtne unaltered.',
These intpacts arc alnlost identical to tlrc ilrlpacts
that r¡,ould ¡'esult lì.onr the construction of the
ATSI', r.vhich the FEIS descr.ibed as ,,major.,

advclse, short- and long-telnt, di¡-ect." Thel-cfbr.e,
regaldless of rvhethcr ot. not the ATST rvas
constructed, thc FEIS cletermined that there wi¡uld
be rnajor, advel'sc impacts on cultural resotÌrces.

Consistent with this findin_q in rhe I- EIS,
BLNR concludcd that "because of the past
construction ol'nrall made strì-lctures[,]" the ATST's
adciitional impact on cnltural rcsoLnces woulcl be
"inclernental[.]" BLNR conclu<led that the impact
on visual resources would be sintilarly inct.entental:
"[T]he ATS'Ì- rvould be visible to a point of
co-dominance with other. nearby str.uctules,, atrri
"woulcl not substantially alter the existing visual
charactel visiblc in any view." In other wor-ds,
BLNR conclnded that the ATST wonld have an
inrpact on cnltural altd visrral resources, but gìven
the existing buildings in the HO, BLNII concluded
that the irtrpact woul<J llot be snbstantial.

*20 BLNR also colrsidcred mitigattng measrÌr.es

when deter¡ninlng whcthcr ATST would have a

substantial advel-se intpacl on natural tesorìrces.
In the CDUA, UHIfA conrnritted to rnirigation
llleasures "intendc<j to rerluce the duration,
intensity or- scale ol inrpacts or to contpensate lor
tlre impact by replacing or- providing substitlrte
lesoulces or erlvironnrenls." The rreasut.cs
specìfically dil'ected at redncing cultnral ancl vìsual
inìpacts inclrrdcd crcating a Native Flarvaiian
Working Group to adrlr-css issues co¡rcel.ltin_q

Native Hawaiians, setting aside area within the HO
site solely lol use by Native Harvaiiarrs, rentoving
unused lircilitics, antl clecolIurrissionins tbe ATST
wìthil 50 ycars.

Other- nritigating eflècts inclucìed the expcctcd
scie ¡lLific. ccor.rontic. alld cclucational berreÍìts of'the
ATS'f. BLNR dcrernrinerl rhat the A'l'S-l- r,voulcl
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¡esult in "the advanceluent ol'scìentillc krroivlctl ge,"
as it r,voulrl "signilicirntly increasc undcrstatìdi¡ìg
of the Sun -.. ancl hclp scientists pr.edict nraior.
sol¿il eveltts lraviug a ¡tlolbund inr¡ract on lile on
Earth." Additionally, BLNR norcd rlrar ,,[]obs

an(l reveltuc for the econonly would be cl-eaterl

on Mar.ri," including job opportunities in the
"clean hrgh-tech tnclustly." It also conchrdecl that
"[e]ducational op¡rortunities would be createcl lol-
students at the Maui Contntunity CJollege as well
as fol native Hatvaíian astr.oltonrer.s,' to ,,loster 

a

Lrettel unclerstanding of the r-elationslrìps between

lrative Halvaiian cultn¡c altd scie nce." 2l

Adclitionally, BLNR nored thar thc A'I-ST rvas

rìesigned to be as srrall as possible whìle slill being
consistent ivith scientific ueeds. Il also adrìcrl penlit
conditio¡ts that would nritigate intpacts on ctrltural
resoulces, includìng:

17. \ù/ithin 2 year.s of conrpletiorr of the
constluction of the ATST facility, Kilakila may
lequile the construction aucl consecration of a

rrel ahnI22 I in addition to the two cnr.rently
present. Upou reqncsr by l(ilakila, UI,IIfA r,vill

wolk with Kilakila, the Cultural Speciali.st and
the Native Hawaiian 'Working 

Gr-oup to select an
appropliate location for thc new ahu which shall
be built and consecrate<1 in [a] sirnilar rnanner to
the prior ahu;

20. In order to plotect the tr-aditional and
custonlary rights exercisecl in the HO site , dut.ing
constfttction of the ATST Pr.oject allcl after,
UIIIfA shall allow access to thc tr,v<t ¿rhu for thc
leasonable excrcise of t¡aclitronal and cnsiornary
practiccs of native Hawaiians to the cxtent
leasible and sale, as detel'nrinerl by the Cr.rltur.al

Specialist and the ÀTST Pr-oject constl.nctiorì sjte
srrpcrvisor'.

'kZl Based olr this analysis, BLNR conclucìecl
that "It]he pro¡toscd laud use, rvhcn consiclerecl
toacthcr u,ith all nri¡linliz;ttion irrrtl rnitigatiorr
conlnìitÌlìents discussecl ... ¿rnd rvith the additional
conditions co¡tt¡uned ill this Decisiotr_ rvill not cause

sr.rbstantial advclse in¡tact [.src] to existing n¿rtrual

resources tvithin thc snlronncling alca. cornr.nnniiy
ol region."

hr lcvicwine BLNR's finclin-rÌs under. HAR \
l3-5-30(cX ), we l-irst considel llLNlì's relìance
on the "ìtrclcnlelttal" nattìrc of thc ATST Project.
Wc agrce rvith l(ilakila rhar BLNR does nor
have liccnse to endìessly approve per.nrits for
constructìon in conselvation districts. based pureìy
on the rationale that evely additioual lacility is

pttrely increntental. It ci'ulrot be the case tl-rat

the ¡rresence of one facility ncccssarily renders all
additional facilitics ¿ts an "incrementa.l" acldition.

ln spite of oul' colrcenìs, lve ar.c not "left with a

finl and deJìnite conviction" that BLNR utaile a

nristake in teaching its conclusion given the highly
specilìc circurnstances of tliis case. Br-escia v. N.
Slprc q&na, I 15 Harvaì'i 4't7, 49t-92,168 p.3d

929, 943-44 (2007) ("An agency's lìndings ¿ue rlor
clearly erroncons and wiÌl be upheld if srrppor.ted
by reliable, plobative and substantive evidencc
nnless the levierving court is lefì with a firnt aucl

definite convjction that a nlistake has been nrade,,')
(quoting Poe v. I-Iarvai'ì Labor Relations tsd., 105

Hawai'i 91, 100,94 P.3d 652,655 (2004)).

BLNR reviewed the ATST pr.ojecr within the
cor'ìtext of a single, highly developed I 8.166-
acre al'ea within a ntuch lar-ger conservation
djstrict, and which involves a use (astr.ontony)
which is speci[ically per-mitted in the gcner.al

subzoìre ol' the conscl'vation distr.ict. The FEIS
also deternrined that the level of intpacts on
Ì1âtural resources rvould be substantially thc salne
even ilr the abscncc of the ATST. ht adclition,
UHÌlA conlnlitted to nritigation nleasrìres directecl
at re clucin-e the cultur'¿rl ancl visual inrpacts on
natulal resour-ces. Scc FIAR g 13-5-a2(aX9) (199a)
("Alì r'cltlescnrations lclative to ntitigation set forth
i n the accepte(l eltvir<tnrtrelr tit I assess¡.ne¡l t ot. intpacf
statenlent l-ol the ploposed tìse ¿ìl.e incor.poratecl
as conditions ol- lhe ¡rerrnit[.]"): see also ]4olUle1_q
v..-Bd. of Lantl & Nar. Res., 107 Flawai'i 296,
303, Ili P.3(l I72 179 (2005) (concluding rhar
BLNR plo¡tcrly considelecl ntitigation nlcasures
rvhe¡r evaluatirrg I IA ll is l3-5-30(cX4)). Talccn
cultrul¿lrivelr'. BI-N R "ar.trculate [d] its lactual
analysìs u,ith leir.souable cla rit¡," u,lly tlte ¡\TS'J'
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rvortld rrot lcsnlt ln a substantial advcrsc inipact on
natural resoulccs. \üaìirhole,94 Flawai'i at l(r4,9
P.3cl at 476.

Lastly, Kilkila algnes that BLNR nraclc its ñndings
under IIAR $ l3-5-30(c) based on "nnwr-ittcn

critcria," rolèrring to BLNIì's nrention of the

ATST's scientific. econonric, and eclLrcatìonal

benelits in its findings under FIAR g l3-5-30(c)
(4). However', there is no legnlatíon su-cgesting

that BLNR could uot cousidel berìefits rel¿ì(ed

to II¡\R $ l3-5-30(c) when approving a pcr.niir.

HAR $ l3-5-30(c) slates, "Lì evah-rating the merirs
of a proposcd land use, thc depaltnent or boarcì

shall apply the lollowing cliteria[.]" bur rhe srarute

ancl agency r-egulations concerning conser.vation

clistlicts do uot suggest that scìentifìc, economic,
and education benefits are nol relevant. Rather.,

they suggest the opposite.

The pulpose ol HAIì g l3-5-30(c) and the other
conservation distlict legulations is "to regulate
Iand-use ir-r the cousel'vatiou district fol thc pnr.pose

of conselving, protectin-e, arid preserving the

ìmportant natrlral ancl ctrltulal resources of the
State through appropriate rnanagement ¿urd use

to prorrote their long-ternr sustainability and the

¡tubìic health, safety, and wellare." HAR ä I3-5-l
(199a). The statu[e governing the conser.vation

districts, HRS $ 1t33C-l (Supp. 1996), sinrilally
stâtes:

x22 The legislaturc finds that lands rvithin
thc state land use couselvatiolr district contailt
inlllortarìt natural Ìesoul'ces essential to tlie
plesclvation ol thc State's fragile uatul-al
ccosystems and tlie sustainability of the State's

wâter supply. Jt is thelefore, the intent of the

legislature to collservc, prot.ect., and ¡rr-ese rve the

inlpol't.ant tratural t'esolìrces of the State throrrgh
appropliate nlanagentcnI ancl trse to l)rolllote
thcìr long-telrl sustajlability and the public
lrcalth, salcty ¿rnd rvclfiu'c.

ancl ec'h.lcatiolal bcnclrts ol- the AI'ST wirhin the

contcxt of thc I-ÌO does not conflict rvith this, as

these benelits inrpact long-telru sustainabiliry ancl

¡rr.rblic u,elfale. 23 S.. Black's Latv Dictionar.y lB28
(lOth ecl, 20 l4) (clefiniug "public wclfare" as "[a]
society's well-bc.ing in Jllatters of health, safety,

oruler, moraljty, econor:rics, and ¡tolitics").

The cases cited by l(ilakila ale not ap¡rlicable
here, whele an agency has evaluated consicÌelations
r-elevant to --r'athet- tllan iltstead of-1he criteria
set {'orth in thc applicable leeùlations. Sec Aluli
v. Lervin, 73 Harv. 56, 58, 828 P.2cl 802, 803

(1992) (agency had no mles govelning the issuance

of' permit); Mahuil<i v. Plannrne Corìrn'ì'n, 65

Haw. 506. 519, 654 P.zd 8'74,882 (1982) (court
fottnd no evideltce iu tlre record supporting agency

tìnding); .

Appeals Div.. 62 Harv. 286, 293, ó14 P.2d 380,

385 (1980) (agcncy lìriled to comply rvith exisring
requileincnts); A&uial v. Ilawai'i Hols. Auth., 55

Haw. 478. 498. 522 P .2d 1255, 1268 (1914) (same).

Thelefore. while BLNR conld certainly not rely
solcly on the scientiJic, ecorromtc, ol educationa.l

benefits of'the ATST, BLNR dìd not improperly
cousider l¡eneflts relevant to the Af'ST's exltectecl

inrpact on existìng natulal resoùr'ces under HAR
$ 13-5-30(cXa). See Molip¡q_¡q, 107 Hawai'i ¿rt

303, 113 P.3cl at 179 (alìowing BLNR to consider.

mit.igation nteasures even though not expìicitly
mentioncd in HAR $ i 3-5-30(c)).

Accoldingly, we fincl that BLNR's conclnsion rhat
the A-l'S-f satisfied the clitclia under IIAR $

l3-5-30(c)( ) \\¡¿ts not clearly erroneous, tllough
rve cnrl:hasize that r-eview ol' lirture BLNR
clecisions r¡,iÌl be "depeudent upon the facts
aìld circurnst¿utces ol the particnlar case." $a1ç
T)ianlr¡nd e¿rd Waters. l2l Haivai'i at 2,5. 2l I

I'.ld at ll3 (c¡uoting Del rVlontc Fr-esh Produce_ I l2
Flarvai'i at499.146 P.3d ar 1076).

IILNR is thetefor-c uncquivocally tasked rvith
plotecting natnral ancl cr-tltu¡al resolìrccs through
"appropriat.c ntan¿ìgenleltt altcl use to protìlotc
theil long-term sustainability and 1hc publìc health,
saltty, arrcl rvcllìrrc." I IRS rs I 8 3C-l: HÂ R c\ I 3-5- I .

'l'he conside ratirtrr ol rclcvant scicntilìc, econontic,

2. BLNIì tlid not e¡r in interpreting IJAIì Q

l3-5-3{)(c)(-s) to includc thc area ìr'irhin rhe FIO

HAIì \ Ì3-5-30(c)(5) s(ates: "'I'he pr o¡rosed

ìand use, inclr.rding buìÌdings, sLnrctures, and

lìrcilities- sh¿rlÌ be cornpatiblc rvrth rhc locaJìty
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antl sul'r'ounclìlg ¿ìrcas, applopriate to the physical
conditions and capabilities of'the specilic ltarccl or.

par.cels[.]" Kilakila algues rhar the ICA cr.rcil in
af lìr'nting IILNR's interpretatíon ol "locality anrl
sun'ounding alc¿is" ir.r lfAR $ ì3-5-30(c)(5) as rhe

inlmediate vicinity of tlie proposcd ATST site.
Ilather, Kjlakila âsserts that "sun.o!rnding areas"
inclndes lTaleakalâ National Par.k, ancl tìrat ther.e is

no evidence that the ATST is conrpatible rvith rhe

Palk.

x23 7n its consicìelation ol HAR $ l3-5-30(cX5),
BLNR focusccl ol the permitte d land use jn the HO
si te:

The llO site was specifically set asirìe lbr
observa[ory site purposes undcl- Exccntive
Older No. 1987. Astronomical and obsel.vâtory
lacilities have existed on the I-lO site since 1951.

The ATST Project inclt¡des the constr.nctjolt of'
astronomical lacilities which ar.e conrpatible rvitlr
the .locality and snrronncling areâsJ appr.opt.iatc

to the physical conditions and capabilities ol the
specrfic parcel.

Because it did not ntentiolt ar-eas outside of the HO
site, BLNR necessarily interpr.eted "locality and
sulrotindirig areas" as lhe areas rvìthin the HO site.

Wc delcr to BLNR's interpretation unless it
lvas plainly et roneous oì' inconsistent with the
underlyìng legislatìve purpose. See I(aleikini v.

Yoshíqka, 128 Hawai'i 53, 61 , 283 P.3d 60, j4
(2012) ("An agency's ìnterpretation of its own rules
is generally entitlecl to defer-ence."); In re Wai'ola
O Molo\a'i. Inc., 103 llawai'i 401, 425,83 p.3d

664, 688 (2004) (statìng thar cttnrrs clo not defer.ro
agency inter'¡tletâ1ions that al'c "plairrly el-roììeorÌs
ol incousislent rvith the underlying legislative
purpose").

Thc ATST rvill bc located in a snrall subsection
of the IIO sjte, which is a clearly delìnecl, hìghlt,
specializc<ì alca. 'l'hc I IO site's 18.166 acles u'ere
specifìcally scr asidc for obselvatot-y site ¡tur¡roses
by Govelnor Qurun in 1961, antl this site is the

onÌy site at I-ìalcakalâ used lor thcse pur-poscs.

Sincc Gover-nol Quinn's designat.ion, the FIO has

bccn cou.sjrler¿rbly devcloltcrl by the constr-uction
o f- r.runlcrous o bscl va torics altcl othe¡- ast l-onotnìca I

lescarch lìrcilitìcs. 'l-lie Â'IST r.vill bc the next f acilìty
built rvithin the sitc's ser boundaries and will Iìrlfìll
the site's designated purposes. As such, it rvas lrot
plainly elloneous to interplct "locality" as the
location of the ATST and "surronnding ar.eas" as

the FIO sitc. clne lo the site's unique chalactetistjcs
ald histoly.

Kilakila argues that BLNIì r.ecognizecl rhar
Haleakalâ Narional Par.k vr'as parr of rhe
"sullouncling area" based oll a qtìole ñ-ont the
BLNR ordel a¡rploving the pernrit. ht clescribins a

site visit, RL.NR states:

The palties :rnd I-Iearing Oflicer- Jacobson
visìted the site ol the proposed ,,\TST and the
sun'ouncling area on July 1 5, 20 1 I . They observed
t.lre vicrvs liom the alea, the proxinrity of the
structul'es to each other, the ahu in the HO sitc
and viervs flonr theru, the view fi'onr Pu'u'Ula'ula,
the view lì'onr Haleakalâ National Par.k Visitol
Ccntel and the al'ea around the Visitol Center,
the view fi'om tlie road tlriving up to 1he HO site,
alrcl thc liistoric sites in the HO sitc.

This quote does not denionstrate any snch
lecognition, as the sccond sel.ìteuce appears to
sinrply be listing locations without any refer.errce

to thc f-irst senlence's use of "sn¡rounding atea."
Re-uarclless, the fìrct that BLNR usecl thc temi
"snirouncìing alea" in describing a site visit cloes

not binci BLT.NR to this exact clefllritiorr rvhcn
rnterpreting HAR g l3-5-30(cX5).

Thelclole, the ICA dicl lot err in aflìrnring BLNR's
conclusiorrs under HAR g i3-5-30(cX5).

3. BLNIì dirì not err in concluding
existing aspcr:ts ol the lanrl rvoultl bc

preservcrl r¡udcr FIAIì $ t3-5-30(c)(6)
i'24 HAIì rs l3-5-30(cX6) srares: "The exìsting

physicaì altd e¡rvil'ollllte¡t tal aspects ol' the
llnd. slrcit as nalut'al beauty:ind open space

chiu'actclistics. r.vili bc preserved or inr¡l-ovcd upon,
u,hichu'cl is applicable[.]" Kilakila irrgucs rlìar
H^R $ ll-5--10(c)(6) is nor sarislìccl bccaLrse UH
¿iclnlirtcd thât the A'l-ST does not itllprovc ¡l¿ìtl"il.al

berr rrlv o¡ ol)en sf acc clr:tr'¡clelistics, iìn(l l)c(.inrsc
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"RLNR lajleci to ¡toint to any cviclcnce that ,,\TSl-
preserves rìatur¿ìl beauty and open spacc[.]"

ln its consìclelatio¡r ol Il¡\Iì \ I3-5-30(c)(6), BLNR
noted that "[t]he ATST will not enlrance rhe

natur al beauty or open space chal-acter-istics of
thc HO site." Florvever, becanse "[t]ìre HO site
contailts various astronor'ìty facilities, including
suppolt buildings, roads and parking lots[,],'
and "the ploposed ATST is sinrjlar to existing
faciljties," BI-NR conclÙded rhat "[r]he ATST will
be cousistent with and will preserve the exìsting
physical ¿urd cnvironmentaì aspects of thc land.',
hl othel'rvords, BLNR relìed on sirnilar reasoning
as in HAR g l3-5-30(c)(a), rvhích focused on rhe

ATST within the context ol the HO site. Becansc
the ATST will be locatecl within the HO site and
arnong other prc-existing lacilities, the ATS'I' will
maintaiu, or "preset've," the "existing physical anc.l

envilollllrental aspects of the lancl[.]"

Additionaìly, BLNR consider.ed nunrcrolls
nritigation conllritments in tlie CDUA, rvhich
rvele designed to ntitigate impacls on biological
resources. The measnres included consulting a

wildlife biologist, mouitoring inver-tebr.ates, flora,
and fauna, and follorving washiug and inspcction
plotocol to prevent the inrroductiorr ol alien
invasive species- BLNR also deternrined that
"[]ittlc to no inrpacts ale anticipaterl to the
topography, geology, soiìs, water resourccs or ¿rir

quality as a result of the ATST Project ancl as snch
no rritigation is required."

'lhelefore, sinr jlar- to irs analysis ol I IAR \\

l3-5-30(Q(a), BLNR artículated with "r.e¿rsonable

clarity" rvhy tlre ATST woLrlcì preserve thc existing
physical ¿rlrd envìronmental aspects of thc land.

,Seq Waiallqlç. 94 Harvai'i 9'l ztt 164, 9 p 3¡t ar
47(r- llecause we ¿tre not "lelì ,uvith a lìrnl ancl

defìnite corrviction that a nlistake has been ntade^"
we do ¡rot find BLNR's ñndings regardirrt HAR .s

l3-5-10(cX6) cleally elloneous, arrcl rve alfirnr the
ICA on this ¡roint. llrescia, I l5 Hawai'i ar 492. 168

P.3cl at 944.

Kilakila algncs that tho ICA cn'etl il detclnrining
that the ATST is consistcnt',vith thc purposes ol'the
conservation distl'ict becanse olits "nnpr.ecerlelttecl

height. nrass, and scale: inclusttìal iìppear¿ìucc: use

ol hazar<lous nratel'ials, location in 'science City,,
locaLion iu ¿rn alca thai is alleacly 40% cìcvelopetl,
and substantial irnpacts[.]" Thc issuc prcsents a

rlixcd qnestion ol'fact ancì law, and is thel-efol.e
"reviewed uuclel the clearly er-r.orreous stalldar-cl
because the conclnsion ìs depenclent upon the facts
ancl cjlcnnrstances of the palticitlar- case." Save

Diarrronçl.Flcad Watcrs, 121 FIar.vai'i ¿tL 25.211
P.3d at 83 (qr,roting Dcl Monte Flesh Prodrl-c-e, 1 l2
Harvai'i at 499,146 P.3cl at 1076).

1-o grant a CDUP in a conselvation district,
FIAR s\ l3-5-30(c)(l) r'equilcs thar lhe proposecl
land use is "consisteut with the pur.pose of
tlte conservatjon district[.]" Adclitionally, HAR S

l3-5-30(c)(2) r'equìr'es rhat rhe pr.oposecl lancl nse

nlnst be "consistent with the objectives of the
subzone of the land orr which the use rvill occur.[-]',
l'lle ATS"I- rtrnst thelefore be consistent with the
pì.ìt'poses of _qelteral subzones and consel-vation
districts.

'k25 A general subzone seeks to "designate

operì space whele specilic colrservirtion uses rììay
not be defìned, but wherc ur.ban use would be
prerratule." HAR $ l3-5-la(a). HAR $ t3-5-24
logether with HAR 5\ l3-5-25 providc guidancc
on appropliate laltd uses in genet-al subzones.
HAR $ l3-5-24 lists "astlonorny facilities under
an apploved lìlanagellterlt plan " as onc ol the
allowable uses nlrder- a rcsource subzone. HAR
$ l3--5-25 states thât "[i]n addìtìon ro rhe lanrì
ruses identificcl [for gener-al subzones], all idertifjccl
laild uses... fbr the... l'csourcc subzones also
apply to thc gencral snbzone. r'lltless otllerwise
noted." Together'. thesc ruìes spccifically pcr.nrit

the constructiolt of astl olronty f acilities ancl do
not s¡rccify I lintit as to si.te. âl)¡eiìtiìncc, or
otller ch¿ìracteristics. As an ilstrononly làcility, thc
ATST l¿rlls un(leL an approprratc usc und is ltot
jnconsistcnt with tlic pullloscs ol'a genelal subzone.

C. l'he Å'l'Sl'is not Inconsistent tvl'th thc Purposes
of Conservatioll Districts and Gencral Subzoncs

Additìonally. as discusseil abovc, the A'IST
conrplics u'ith the broad pur'ltoses set oul in Lhe

statute and agency l-ules |egulatin.u coltscrvittion
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distr.icts. See llAR g l3-5-l (clirecrìng BLNR ro
rnan¿ìge na[ural and cultrtraÌ rcsotìrccs "to prollotc
thcir long-telnr sustainabiìity and thc pubìic health,
safety, arrd r.velfhre"); FIRS s\ l83C-l (staring
that the legislatule crcatcd corìsel-valioll districts
"to conserve. protect, ancl pr-eset.ve the inrpol.tant
natura.l lesorìrces ol thc State thr-ough appropr.iatc
rnan¿ìgemenl. and nse to promote their. long-ternr
sustainability and the public health, salery ancl

wella le").

In sunr, BLNR did not en-olleously conclucle tlrat
the ATST was consistent rvith the pì.u.poses of both
genelal subzones ¿utd conservatiolt dìstn'cts_

JV. Conclusion

Footnotes

Fol tlte rcAsoìts stated abovc, BLNR pr-opcr.ly

grarìted CDUP MA-ll-04 lbr corìstr-tìction of
the A'ì S'l'. 'l'he pelrnit did nor suffer. froru rhe

plocedural illìl'nrities ol plejudgntent ol inrproper-
e x parlc conlnlunìcations, BI.NR nrade valicl
findings Lutdcr the applicable per.mit cr.itcria, and
the ATST is not ìnconsistcnt witìl the pnrposes

ol the conservatiorr distlict. Therefol.e, thc ICA's
Noverrber 13, 2014 Juclgnrent on Appeal is

aÍïinried.

Paula A. Nakayama

Sabrina S. Mcl(enna

¡\ll Citafions

--- P.3d ----, 2016 WL 5848921

1 State of Hawai'i Board of Land and Nalural Resources (BLNR) chairperson Suzanne Case was automatically
subsiituted as a respondenVappellee-appellee in place of former BLNR chairperson William J. Aila, Jr., who
was sued in his official capacily. Hawai'i Rules of Appellate Procedure (HRAP) Rute 43(cX1 ) (2010).
The ATST has been the subject of much litigation, including Kilakila 'O Haleakalâ v. Bd. of Land & Nat.
Res.,131Hawai'i,lg3,3.l7P-3d27(2013)(KileKiÞ]),Klr@,134Hawai'i
86, 332 P.3d 68B (App.201 ), cert. qranted, SCWC-I3-0000182 (Sept. i2,2014),which we are deciding
loday, and lhe case at bar.

HAR S 13-5-31(a) (199a) detaits lhe requirements for a permit appticarion:
(1) A draft or final environmenlal assessment, draft or f¡nal environmental impact statement, or proof of
an exemption or request for an exemption from the chapter 343, HRS, process, as applicable;
(2) Associated plans such as localion map, site plan, floor plan, elevations, and landscaping plans
drawn to scale;
(3) The proposed land r-rse shall address the¡r refat¡onship with county general plans and development
plans;

(4) Any olher informalion as determined by the department;
(5) Signature of the landowner;
(6) Applicable fees;
(7) A minimum of twenty cop¡es (only one original copy required for sile plan approvals)of the application
and all attachments.

HAR S 13-5-39(a) (f 994) states, "Where required, management plans shall be si¡bmitted with the board
permit appiicat¡on[.]" 4 manaoement plan was required for the ATST because the site is locatcd in a general
subzone. See HAR Sg 13-5-24,-25.
An environmental impacl statement is "an ìnfornrational document ... which discloses lhe environmental
etfecls of a proposed action, effecls of a proposed action on the economic welfare, social welfare,
and cultL¡ral practices of the community ancl State, effects of the economic activitjes arisirrg out of lhe
proposed action, measures proposed to minimize adverse effects, ancj alternatjves to the action and their
env¡ronmenlal effects." HRS S 343-2 (Supp. 2008).
The FEIS was completed in accorciance with several environmental laws: (1) the Federal National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) Title 42, U.S.C. S 4321 and 40 CFR parts 1500-1508, (2) Hawai'i
Environmental Pollcy Act (HEPA) HRS S 343 and HAR S 11-200, and (3) BLNR's requirement for an EtS
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to obtain a CDUP r-rnder HAR $ 13-5-3r(a)(1). The Nalional Science Foundat¡on was the lead agency
responsible for completing the FEls, and will be funding lhe construction of the A fsr.
The FEIS reported the impacts in each category in several ways. The impacts were described as direct,
indirect, or cumulative, and categorized as negligible, minor, moderate, or major. The FEIS also determined
whether the impacls were long-term or short-term in duration. Lastly, the FEIS consirjered whether mitigation
measures would reduce the duration, intensity, or scale of the impacts.
"Region of lnfluence" refers to the HO sile and surrounding areas, including Haleakalâ National park.
The MP was nreanl to supersecle and replace the management planning policies and practices in uHlfA's
Long Range Development Plan (LRDP) from January 2005. The LRDp described the general cond¡tions al
the Ho site, the prínciples behind the current and future scientific projects that UH planned at the Ho sjte,
and the planning process to protect the Haleakalâ summit.
The sufficiency of the FEA was challenged on appeal to this court in Kilakila ,O 

Ha|eakalâv-_Unr.V- pfll¿lVa_ü,
134 Hawai'l 86,332 p.3d 688 (App.201a), çer1-gadqd, SCWC_13-0000182 (Sept. 12,2014).
A contested case hearing is a quasi-judicial administrative hearing conducled pursuanl to HAR $ ',3-1-28
(2009), which states:

(a) when required by law, the board shall hold a contesled case hearing upon iis own motion or on a
wr¡tten petilion of any government agency or any interested person.
(b) The contested case hearing shall be held after any public hearing which by law is required to be
held on the same subjecl matter.
(c) Any procedure in a contested case may be modified or waived by stipulations of the parties.

That appeal ultimately resulted in this court's decisìon ¡n Klla¡r]e i, in which we held that the circuit court had
jurisdiction over ihe appeal pursuant to HRS S 91-14 and that Kilakila's request for a contested case hearing
should have been granled prior to BLNR's approval of the permit. 131 Hawai'i al 205-06, 317 p.3d at 39-40.
we remanded to the circuit court regarding Kilakila's requesl for stay or reversal of cDUp MA-3542. ld. at
206' 317 P'3d at 40. The parties then stipulated to void CDUp MA-3542, which ende¿ the appeal.
HAR S 13-'l-37 (2009) provides:

(a) No parly or person pet¡tioning to be a party in a contesied case, nor the party,s or such person's to a
proceeding before the board nor their employees, representatives or agents shalj make an unauthorized
ex parte communication either oral or wr¡lten concerning the contested case to the presiding officer or
any member of the board who wiil be a parlicipant in the decision-making process,
(b) The following classes of ex parte communications are permitted:
(1) Those which relate solely to matters which a board mernber is authorized by the board lo dispose
of on ex parle basis,
(2) Requests for information with respect lo lhe procedural status of a proceeding.
(3) Those which all parties lo the proceed¡ng agree or whÌch the board has formally ruled may be made
on an ex parte basis.

ln its order, BLNR explains, "seclion 106 of the [National Historical preservation Act] requires federal
agencies to take into accounl the impacts of the agencies' underlakings on historic properties and to
afford lhe Advisory councll on Historic Preservation .., a reasonable opporlunity to comment on such
underlakings."

The Honorable Rhonda A. Nishimura presided.
Kilakila contended that the circuit court erred because:

(1) the Board's approval did not comply with Hawai'i Administral¡ve Rules (HAR) g 13-5-3(c) (1gga);
(2) lhe Board erred by considering economic faclors;
(3) the Board erred by weighing the lack of alternatives against the Solar Telescope's aclverse ¡mpacts,
(4) the correct enrity did not appry for the conservat¡on d¡strict use permit (cDUp),
(5) lhe Solar Telescope ¡s íncons¡stent with the June 8.2010 Management ptan (Management plan)
prepared by the University of Hawa¡'i lnstitulc for Astromony (UlA),
(7)[sic] the Board violated Kilakila's procedural clue process rights; and
(B)[sic] the Board acted pursuant to unauthorized pr.ocedure.

Kjlakila's application raiseci the following th¡rleen poinls of error:
1 Did lhe ICA err in affirminç¡ the Circuit Court's affirmation of the BLNR's decision? More specifically,
the questiorrs presente<j ínclude:
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2. Did the ICA err when il held that an agency can use decisionmaking cr¡ter¡a thal are not identified
in its own rules-despite this Court's rulings in A.luliv. Lewin,73 Haw.56,61, B2B P.2d 802, B0S
(1992), lvlahulkir.,-Plenning Comnjn,65 Haw.506,519-20,654 P.2d 874. BB2-83 (1982), Aino.a,v.
Unemplpym¡r¡leal]p€nsation..Appeals Dñ ,62Haw.286,614 P.2d 380 (1980), and AsuLa|v-Ha-waili
Haus..Auth., 55 Haw. 478,522 P.2d 1255 (1974)?
3. ln determining whelher the ATST project is consistent with the purposes of the land use law and
the conservalion dislrict, dìd the ICA err by (a) confusing an "as applied" challenge with a "facial"
challenge; (b) failing to employ this Court's analys¡s in Ne1gþþoúpq-d-Be!' No.-_& (Waianae_Coast) v.
Staleland Use Comm'n,64 Haw. 265, 639 P.2d 1097 (1982); and (c) refusing to consider whether
the proposed ATST project itself "fruslrates lhe stâte land use law's basic objectives," Curtis v. Boarql
of Appeals, 90 Hawai'i 384, 396, 978 P.2d 822,834 (1999)?
4. Should the courls take a close look at the record in cases affecl¡ng the environment?
5. Did the ICA en in concluding that the ATST project would not have substantial impacls when (a) the
appl¡cant repeatedly admitted that the impacts would be substantial; (b) the BLNR and the tCA failed
to poinl 10 any evidence that the ¡mpacts to cultural resources would not be subslantial, as required
by lnre KaUaLEle_.-c, D.iv=, 60 Haw. 166, 184, 590 P.2d 524,537 (197S); (c) there was no evidence that
the mitigation measures would reduce the intensity of the impacts to less than subslantial; and (d)
the BLNR relied on the final environmenlal impact statement (FEIS) to reach cedain concìusions, but
without any explanation ignored other portions of the FEIS?
6. Did the ICA err by relying on grounds not "invoked by the agency," ln re Water Use Pernit
ABpLiçati-o..ns, 94 Hawai'i 97, 163, I P.3d 409, 475 (2000)?
7. Did the ICA err in interpreting HAR S 13-5-30(c)(6) in a manner that excludes consideration of
natural beauty and open space character¡st¡cs?
B. Did the ICA err in assuming that the lease of a port¡on of land does not subdivide it despite the
plethora of law to the conlrary?

9. Did the ICA err in holding that the ATST project is consistenl with a valid management plan?
10. Did the BLNR prejudge the issue by grantìng the CDUP before the contesied case was held and
then authorizing some construclion activilies lo proceed pursuant to that permil prior lo completion
of the p_gst hoc conlested case hearing?
11. Did the ICA err ín relying on HRS S 171-6(20) to justify the BLNR's conduct pursuanl to HRS
chapter 1B3C when chapter 1B3C is not part of HRS chapter 17.1?

12. Was the BLNR's post hoc contested case hear¡ng ta¡nted by political pressure, ex pade
communicat¡on, the refusal to fully and tìmely disclose the extent of ex oarte communication, lhe clual
role of ihe deputy attorney general as adversary and advisor to the tribunal, and the arbitrary deletion
of key findings by lhe hearing offìcer?
13. Did the ICA err in holding that the applicant was authorized to apply for the permit?

1 B The siipulation was not included in the record for this case, but in the recorcl of the pending case K¡lql1a'O
Haleakalâ v. Univ. of Haw-aili, 134 Hawai'i 86,332 P.3d 688 (App.201a), cerr, uan,tcel, SCWC-13-0000182
(Sept. 12, 2014). \Ne may therefore take judicial notice of the stipulation. See Hawai'i Rules of Evidence
201(b) ("4 judicially noticed fact must be one not subject to reasonable dispute that is ... capable of accurate
and ready deternrination by resort to sources whose accuracy cannot be reasonably be questioned."); see
alqsgtat€r-P-uaoi,TBHawai'i 185, 190,891 P.2d272,277 (1995) ('tAlnappelìatecourtmaylake judìciat
notice of facts despite the failure of the trial court to do so, provided thal the facts are capable of immediate
and accurate demonstration by resort to easily access¡blc sources of indrsputable accuracy.") (internal
quotation marks and citalion om¡tted).

'1 9 The lVlarch 21 ,2012 email from a member of the Governor's staff to Coppa staled that "[Sabas] requested a
meeting today at 3 p.nr. to discuss the telescope, hearings officer and funding issue." simjlar to the January
30-31 ,2012 cmails, the ema¡l indicates an ìnterest in knowrng when lhe final BLNR decision will be rnade:
given funding deadlines. lt was also sent prior lo the March 21 ,2012 meeting by someone who appears
to have helped schedule the meeting, but did nol actually attend it. Thr-¡s, the fact that this email mentions
"funding" does demonstrale lhat Aila discussed the merits of the case at the March 21 ,2012 meetrng.

20 ln circumstances such as lhese, we have never helcl that procedural communications wilh agency officrals
raise due process concerns. Thus, we need not employ any constitulional analysìs, but instead must refer
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to the applicable statute and administrative rule, neither of which preclude procedural communications. gee
HRS S 91-13 ("No official of an agency who renders a decision in a contested case shall consult any person
on aQy--.!ssUC of fact except upon notice and opportunity for all parties to participaie, save lo the extent
requìred for the disposition of ex parte matters authorized by law.") (emphasis added); HAR g i 3-1-37. The
commun¡cations here were permissible as they did not address the merits of the contested case or any
issues of fact. Given that this issue involves a question of administrative law, the appropriate standard of
review of BLNR's denial of Kilakila's disclosure requesls is abuse of discretion. g-çe Paul's Elec. Serv., 104
Hawai'i at 419, 91 P.3d at 501.

21 specifically, Maui college submitted a "mitigation proposal," which requested funding for:
(1)development and implementation of an innovative malh and science curriculum and program
based on Hawaiian cultural knowledge and worldview; (2) buìlding up relevant coursework anci
dedicated programs al Maui College; (3) significantly increasing the number and retenlion of nalive
Hawaiian sÌudents in Science, Technology, Engineerìng and Malh ("STEM") courses and programs
at Maui College; and (4) cultivating and developing an experienced, highly skilled native Hawaiian
workforce for STEM related industrìes and careers.

The National Science Foundation adopted the proposal and "will make $20 million (92 million per fiscal
year for ten years) available to support this educational initiative [o address the intersection between
traditional native Hawaiian culture and science and to foster a belter understanding of the relationships
between nalive Hawaiian culture and science."

22 An "ahu" is defined as an aìtarorshrine. Pukui & Elbert, l-Lawaiian Qictionary B (2nd ed. 1986). ln 2005,
UHIfA contracted with Native Hawaiian stonemasons to erect a weslfacing ahu within the HO site. ln 2006,
"in the sp¡rit of makana aloha for the ATST Project," UHIfA contracled with the same stonemasons to erect
an easl-facing ahu in the HO site.

23 We agree with Kilakila that BLNR should not have consiclered that ''[j]obs and revenue for the economy would
be created on Maui" under 13-5-30(c)(4) inasmuch as jobs unrelated to the preservation and advancemenl
of nalural or cultural resources are irrelevant. However, as BLNR properly considered the scientific and
educational benefìts in addition to the findings in the FEIS and numerous other mitigating measures, we
conclude that this errorwas harmless. See Korean Budjhfst Da_e_!VO¡ sa fempþ, 87 Hawai'i al 241-42,
953 P.2d at 1339-40 (holding lhat the Direclor of the Department of Land Utilization's improper consultation
of evidence outside the record was harmless error because ''the outcome of the proceedings would nol have
been allered").

Et:¿l <¡f il¿¡¡:i-,i¡:i:¡¡i ',ì 2i):::ì i;:r.:t¡i:;i;:\ Ìll:lilitì::ì. ljr: r',ìii,lii i.:.;ii(i;ii.ii rr.l:i i ìiji ¡':,ìi:¡:.ìl !¡.lirìr:;.
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